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_ urpos e 
Th is thesis is a study o f tt~ us o o f prob a tion a nd i rr-
priso Yl..rr: c:nt in cl isp osin r of s ov u 1.ty- f i vc offend·~rs of s e x l a ws 
tl!rou , J:-_ 8. Sup ex' ior Cour t Prob2.tion Off i c ~ in h=assachus E..: tts . 
The \ r it c r studi ~d the curr0n t reu thod ·of d i sposition of thG 
s ev · nty -f i v e s ..., x off -.:: ndc rs that appear Jd b e for'e the Sup · rior· 
Courts of Pl ymouth and Norfolk Counti e s in 1 949 ~:md 1 950. 
Throuv·h analys i s a nd discussion of the various t y p c.. s of S t.. X 
of f ns e s , this study a~ t srepts to answe r the fo l low in~ qu e stions . 
1 . \ ~ hat t y pe s of s x offa nd c rs a r c b c i n v p l &c d on pro -
b a t ion and wha t is the n a t ure of tho ir adjustrr.e::nt to continu ""' d 
con: r:u n i ty li vine ? 
2 • . rna t t y p vs of off end 0rs a r e co nside r ed poor probation 
risks a.nd , th e r (, for e , a r e b 0 i n c p l ac ed in corre ctional insti tu-
t i ons ? 
3 . How s ucc e ssful is the probationu r t s adjus t ment to 
coKrnu n ity livin r:' a ft e r t bc t ern: i na t ion of h is pr·obation? 
rrh..; v<r i t e r i s att 0mptin p to n:akc some cmnp ari s on b · t wee n 
th dispos i t i on practice s of th~ t wo court s ab ovd and t hG 
jl p r act ic e s i n oth e r st a t s . Th u writ e r has a l so att ~mpt ed to 
i ndicat e how cur·r t:nt pra ctic e s i n th s ..... t wo Hass a chus otts 
Counti s cmnparo with sci c.. n tif' i c f i ndinp:s o f r\fha t is d e s ire d 
l 
i n ord-:: r to b e tte r l~andl e s ex offend e rs . 
Source of ~at ria l 
Th · c a s e stud i c; S p r e:. s C;nt vd i n t h is t h c si.s a r c abstra cte d 
from t h 0 fil 0s of t he 2u p or io r Cour t Probation Depart:r.~e: nt o f 
Norfolk a nd Plymouth Counti e s . Th u Pr ob a tion Dcp a rtrr.e; nt mo k o s 
up a nd k0c p s on fil e a ll r ' c o rds of t h off nders who are 
tr i ed by th s e t u o county courts . 
S c t ion B , Cha pte r I II, i s a fo llo-.'r - up study of t he forty 
S \...:X off nd t- rs pla c ed on prob a t ion by t h e t wo Sup e rior Courts 
i n the fivo - y ear p 0riod , 1940 to 1945 . H0 r e i t was n c uss a r y 
to us~ the ~as s achus e tts Boa r d of Proba t i on fi l e s for a c ard 
on a c h of the s offund c.rs . 
rfl t h od of Proc 0dur e 
'The wr i t er first r e vi uwe;d al l of the s e x off e nd r c a s e s 
found ~uilty as charged by t he s 0 t wo Supbr i or Courts in 1949 
a nd 19 50 to se v h a t they woul d s h ow r0 l a tive to d e t a il e d 
f r.mily and p c r s ona l h i s tory ; t ha t is , from a n i n t e ns i ve study 
of th~ offe nd e r ' s p .r s ona lity , it wa s hop e d tha t the a1vis-
abili t y of probation for c e r·ta i n o f f enders cou.l c". bv d e t e r rr: i n e d • 
llowe v e r , a d e t a il 6d p c rsona l i ty s t udy of Ga ch off ender was not 
11 
p o ss i b l8 b c ause of the abs enc e of d e t a il · d p e rsona l history 
in ma ny c a s e s . 
The prob l c; rr. 1Na s t h e n a ppro E. chc d in the f oll ovJinp- way . 
In t h is t wo - y ·a r p e r iod , 1949 a nd 19 50 , the s e v e n ty - f i v s e x 
off c: nd ers w . n·c c l a ssif i ed a ccord i n p- to d if f e r e nt typ os of s ex 
of fens e a nd b y tb c d i s position, ~ ither probat i on or i mpris on-
2 
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ment, tha t was made of them . The t en c ases whose h istorie s 
are presented in the study show the d if ferent dispositions of 
the various t ypes of sex of fenders . The s e ten were ch osen 
a r b i trar ily by comp l eteness of record; and in t he five pro -
bati on c a se pre s entatio ns, t h ose case s were c hosen t ha t had 
compl e t e d a mini mu m of ten months of probation be fore Decem-
be r , 1950 . 'l'he ~vri ter bel i eves tha t it would be r epet i tiou.s 
to i nc lude more than one CG.se as repr e sentative of each t y pe 
o f sex offens e . All of the data, a s it re l a t ed to t he home, 
scho ol and work ad jus trr.ent, wa s abs tra cted from the te n case 
reco rds . 
I n order to de t ermine whe t her or not the offenders 
p l a ced on probation were adjusting sat i sfac torily, the follow- 11 
i ng t h re e quest ions were asked as an a i d in determining sue-
cess I I of prob a tion:-
probG.tion- ! 1 . 1lhat are t h e present home conditions of the 
er a s det ermined by the r egular vis its to t he h ome by the 
probation officer? 
2. tqha t does the month ly r eport by the probationer show 
re l at i ve to work st ab ility, stability o f res i dence and the 
ab sence of further contac t with p olice aut hority ? 
I 
I: 
II 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
3 . From intervi ew s with t hG prob atione r , wh at evi denc e is , 
t here of s uc cessful probation progress? 
Alth ough a ll typ E:Js of offe nses were stud ied, this 'Nr i t er 
is no t expec ially concerned with the s er ious cr i mes of v io-
j l ence or the serious abuses o f c h i l dren (such as , offenses of 
I 
11 4 
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,, 
inces t &rd unnatur a l a ct) sin c e n ear l y a ll of the se cases are 
II 
: be ing i repr isoned . iv:ore attention is g iven to the minor of -
I 
t 
fenders , with whorr. sorr:e c a s e vwrk tr·ea t ment is pos sib l e i n 
t he comnuni ty . 
In gathering t he rr.a teri a l i n c l uded in the follow- u p 
study , it wa s necessary to f o r war d to the IV::assachus e tts Board 
of Probat ion the necessary i dentify i n g i nformation on each of 
the f orty sex offender c a s es t ha t we re p l a c e d on probat i on by 
II 
the Korfolk a nd Plymouth County E:up e rior Courts, in the period 
I 
1940 to 1945 . A c ard was returned t o the writer on each of 
t hese o f f enders shovling ·what nevv offenses , i f a ny , the o ffend - 1! 
ers have been broued1t to cour t f or , si n ce t he offenders were 
p l a c ed on probat io n . 'i'he car-ds were t hen arranged b,r t yp e of 
sex offens e , and t h e findin~: s were i n cluded in tab l e fo rrr . 
·v a l ue of t he ·· tudy 
It h s.s long·. been a m;;<jor prob l err: in the fi el d of' crimina l li 
just ic e t ha t t he s ex off ender be _g i ven f a ir t re& t rr.ent and at 
t he s aJr:e tirr.e the pu:blic be sat is fied with the d i sposition of 11 
I 
hi s c ase . Dnfor·tuna t e l y, the genera l public oft en dem.onstra t es 
II 
cloudy th i nk i ng and reac t s with a va£~ ue o..nd fr · que ntly exa.g- II 
gera t ed sens e of the i n:portanc e of sex offenses i n the tot e. l 
fi e l d o f c rime contro l . 
It i s t h is Pr i ter 1 s be lief th&t corr.prehe ns i ve surveys of 
the prob l err: are the r esult o f nmr. e rous ind i vidu a l stuc1 i es . 
Leade rs i n th e fie l d kno~ that intensive r esearch proj e cts 
II 
= 
§TOW out of the 1r.2.ny rr: i nor studies tha t show condi tions a. s 
t:l:Jey exist -- st·u i es tha t p oin t to the inadequa c i es and p osi -
tive ~sp ects of pr esent ~e thod s . Since the public sh ows con-
c ern a bout sex cr i me s , th i s concern shoul d be used to advan-
tage by using sex offenses &s the focus for at tack on the 
greater prob l a. of a rr:ore i ntelliaen t handlin~ of al l crirr:ine l 
beb.avior . 
Limitat ions 
1l'he c onc l usions r es.ched ancl t he evi dence presented are 
n ot to be considered conc l us i ve due to the limi tat i ons that 
are eas i ly r e co p-niz ab l e i n th i s study . A comprehens ive study 
would require nur.erous c ase studi e s o f each classificc..tion of 
sex offense . Since t he records of t he probation dep&rtrnent 
&..r·e not writt e n for purposes of r6se ::. rc h a nd study , pr i marily , 
sorr:e a re o f necess ity i n compl e te . Deta i l ed farr.. ily and person- 11 
I 
a l h i story ~re not ~l ways recorded t h a t woul d he l p an i nve s-
ti ~ator to a tt emp t to find out the arr..ount a nd k i nd of person -
a l i ty int e pra tion and so c ial ad justn:ent of the offender . 
n o'a ever· , t he s tudy of t he type of' sex offen se and its i n ten-
s i ty reveal s a gre B. t deal re l a ti ve to t he o.b i l i ty of sex 
offenders to live success fully i n the comr.unity . 
J.. l thoug·h t he nurr.b er of cases stud i ed is i nsuffic i ent to 
make t he findine s of the study vs l id, the corr.pa rison of thes e 
fi nd i n g s vith corr.prehsns i ve s ci entific stud i es on the subjec t 
has some si gnif' ic &nc e . ifany factors coul d not be ob j e ctive l .-
eva luE t ed . For ez8.rr.p le , it c &nnot be as swl:ed that a.n offend e r I; 
5 
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w:r~o i s jailed is a more serious offender t han one wh o re -
ceives probation, since the subjective attitudes of judges 
inf l u enc e disp osition . It i s hoped that this study, together 
wi th Jr:.a.ny n:ore n:i nor studies , will stimu l ate suff i cient in-
terest so that l arg:e - sca l e scient ifi c surveys wi ll be rr.ade . 
'rhe corr.p iling of corr.p l e te and aut~entic r eports, in the writ -
ers opin ion, is the f i rst step in attackin~ the pr~ l ere of 
sex devi a tion . 
-----
Be cause t he scient i f i c l eade rs i n the s tudy of sex devi-
ation realize the concer·n o f the pu'bl ic about se x crin es and 
the ir .po :ct e nce of c l earing up n:i sc oncept ions ancl popul a r 
f a ll ac i es he l d by rnany , they have compiled numerou s scientific 
studies i n an &tteJr,pt to at t ack the prob l err, . In p erh~:tps no 
se gr.:ent in t he fi e l d of reheJ:, l l i tat io n of the crin:i nal i s 
there as n:uch sc i entifi c li terature and stu,.·y as thsre i s 
current l y i n t he area of r· eh ai:nli te.t ion o f the se2: o ffender . 
'fhis chapt er is presented t o indicate Nllat is fact and 
fa llacy on the prob lem, ·V:na t are the present n~ethod s of d is -
pos i t i on , ~hat are the diff i cul t i es i n tre&t~ent and ~ hat has 
been found t o be causal factors that will a id prevent ion . The 
r ocent New York Stat e and New Jersey Sta te stud i e s 1 repre s ent 
the most helpful sc i ent ific li terature i n t he preparat io n of 
t h i s chapter . 
Stu dy of th e Fact s 
vvhe n a v iol ent sex offender at tacks, the UJ oup-h t i s t hat 
t he victim mi ght h ave been one's own s ister , ~ i fe , or chi ld . 
1 St ate of Few Yorh: , Rep or t on the Study of 102 Sex 
Offenders at Si ng Si ng Pr i son , p . 1-72 . State o f 1e~ Jersey , 
Report and ;ec orrrr.endations of the Con:rr..iss ion on t he Rab i tual 
Sex Offender , p . 1- 48 . 
7 
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11 The fe a r and the feelings of revenge f e lt by the pub lic are 
t he r esult of d ee p en:otions , and the pub lic de;r_and s rr.ore po -
l 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
,I 
II 
li ce a ction and more ri g id l a ws. State l egis l a tors, therefore! 
introdu c e rr.any s ex-cr i me bills. 
Unfortunately, a ction against sex cri~e s t ake s place 
~-rt, c,n the re is hyster i a instead of from the study of scientif -
ica lly gathe r ed facts . Authorities fe e l that i t i s important 
t hat t he public r ea lize their miscon c ep tions, and the fo llow-
i ng a re the find ings of the most fr eq u ent points of mi sunder-
d . t ' b . 1- • f. . ' . _,_ . 2 stan· 1ng as repor e a y sclen~l-lC 1nves~1ga ~1on: 
1 . There is no authentic s tat i st ic al ~ evidence showing 
that s ex crimes a r e rising r apid ly . 
2 . It i s need l ess to worry ab out l a r g e num.bers of "sex 
f i ends 11 a 'i'Ja i ting to a tta ck and n:urder v• omen and chi l dren . 
Suther l a nd3 found that of the 324 murders of f emal es reported 
in a three-year period only seventeen involved rape . 
3 . Steri liz ation of s ex o ffender s is of little value 
sinc e it do e s not elimi na t e the sex d rive and , there for e , has 
a negl i g i b le effect on the s e x cr i n:es corr:.JT:.itted . 
4 . There is no evi d ence that punishment by death or long 
p riso n terms has che cked the s ex-offense rate. In fact , rrany 
offende rs have a neurot ic n eed for punishrn.ent , so d o no fe ar it. 
8 
5 . No evi denc e exists sho~~ ng tha t c astration r educ e s s ex 
criEes . ~hos e who propose this a s & s olution for c ontrolling 
s ex c r i me s fre qua n tly beli ev e that a ll s e x of fenders h a ve 
strong s ex dr ives , V!hen , i n re l ity, jr.any have ,nr e ak sex dr i v e s . 
6 . I mpr iso mr,e nt unt il cured-- 11 it prot e cts s ocia ty and re -
hab ili t a tE:s the of fender at t he same tirr:e n - - has not 'rrorked a s 
a solution be c ause tho f a cts shmv tha t se l clmr. are s ex offend-
ers -~·iho are sent t o prison g i ven any t :reatr:.c.nt . Al s o, it is 
known tha t s e x offenders int erfere with prison mora l e . 
7 . Alth o1...1.gh l Et r•ge nu.'!',be r s of sex o f fander·s are rr.ent a lly 
i ll , i t i s not a :rea li s tic appro a ch to s u ggest t h a t they a ll 
be s tud i ed by psych i a t r ists . 'l'her e a re not only n o t e n ou gh 
psych i a tri s ts , but a l s o, ths y do no t know ho 'N to cure a ll of 
t h e types o f s ex offenders . 
8 . Lob o tomy (the severing of the conne ctions b etween t he 
t ha l amus and t he fronta l lobes) as a surgical method o f con-
trol h a s n ot been succ e ssful . Only severa l l obotomi es are 
reported as helpful . 
9 . "Pa ss new l aw s 11 as a Jr.ee.ns of control has not been 
successful b ec aus e of the excess of s ex l aw s a lready in use . 
rrhe r e c ent s ex psy chopa th l <?.ws4 enacted by ms. ny st3.tes h a ve 
failed . 
4 See .i.ppend i x B for the de finition of the lV::assachuse t ts 
sex psy chopa th l a w. See , a l so, p . 12 for the reasons why the 1 
le.w is fai ling . 
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10 . The r egi st r a tion o f a ll sex o ffende r s i n order tLat 
t hey c an t e loc ated e~s ily ~hen want ed as s u spect s is s t atut e 
in Cali f orn i a . LB.ny town s i n t he s t a t e a re r e l uct ant t o u se 
the l aw , sinc e it k e eps rr:r~ ny 1r.i n or s ex offender s i n f ear t h2.t 
o ff icia ls ill c a ll a t t he ir ho~e , a ft e r a serious sex offense , 
and take the person in for qu e stioning . Some mild offenders 
who ar e att err.pting to l i ve constructiv ely ha v e suf f 5 r ed the 
exp ~ ri ~nc e of r ap or ting to pol i c e o f fici a ls be c aus e o f the ir 
past sex off ens e . 
It i s t h i s writ er's be li e f t hat the i nadequ a te prop o s a ls 
and p oor a tt empts ~t cont rol of the sex p rob l em a r e t he r e -
sul t s of trying to so l v e t he prob l err. i n a n G t n:os ph e r e o f hys -
ter i a r:hen n e are unab l e to v iew t he crime s ob jective l y . 3 e -
c ause of t he p e rsona l na ture of t h is t ype o f c r i rre , out erro -
tio n s anG. our v a rie d a ttitude s towar d s ex o f fe n s e s a r e a c t i -
vat e d oft e n to the point where our deci s ions and op i n ions 
expre ss ed a re b or n out of t h is e~o tion instea d of out o f wise 
judg ement and proper appr a isa l . I de for ge t the de sirab le long-
time g o a l o f a iding the of fender i n order t ha t son1G day he 
will b e fr e e t o a ct i n a manner that is s oci a lly a ccep t ab le • 
.ie kno v1 tha t inte l li gent under s t and i ng i s de s i rab l e i n attempt -
i ng to i £r.p rove the pr s s ent Jr.e t h o d s o f contro l o f s ex o f f ens e s •
11 
Tho se 'ilho expe c t i mrr:ed i ate curative r e sul ts f a il to s e e t hat 
prob l err:s of sex con tro l hsve exi s t ed t h roughout h istory . 
Tr eat ment ~if f icul ti e s 
Thi s se c t ion of the chap ter d e a l s ~ ith the pre sent day 
I' 
ll 
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I methods of dispo s ition of sex offenders and why current pra_ c-
tices d o n ot ad6quate l y solve t he prob l em o f control . It is 
a t onc e ob vious th t i n order to regul ate s ex vio l a tions it 
i s ne c essary first to c l ass ify t hem . ·.Je class i fy with t he 
i dea in rr. i nd tha t t he indivi du a l s i n each pa:r·ticul ar group 
will be trea t ed i n a simi l a r way . ll owe vel'"' , class ify i ng i n 
t h is way is inadequa t e b ecaus e it fa ils to consider the i nd i-
v i dual vari a tions with in the group . 
R6alizing the unsounc~ness of poli cy that sub j e cts every 
of fende r t o the s arr.e p tm i srm:ent :mere l y be c ause he fall s with -
i n a pa rticul a r· category, probat i on off i c i a l s have long seen 
th e need f o r reco gniti on o f the psychi a tric vie~point in the 
dispo s i tion of sex off e nders . Although t l:.e uispo s i t ion o f 
sex of fe:r:.ders i s f a. r f r om be i ng a scient i f ic proc edt,_re , 9.t -
t empts at individuali z i ng the offender by judges and prob ation 
of ·ic i a l s has r esul t ed in l e ss a nx i ety to the court as to 
whether or not the d i sposition wa s a good one . The r e is great . 
er securi ty for the judges and probation offic e rs in t he d6c i -
si ons made - - t ha t t ho se p l a ced on proba tion wi ll not vio l ate 
again , and tho.t those sex offenders ir;--pr isoned could not be 
ent r·us t ed to further corr;rr..unity li lTi ng . 
lhe writer f ee l s tha t the degr ee to which we can bett e r 
con tro l s ex offe n ses i s p a rt i a lly dependent on dsf i ning what 
types of of f enses we f i nd it nec e ss a ry to contro l . ~ithout 
excepti o n , a ll of t he literature by the scien tifi c i nve sti -
gators reviewed in the p r epar a tion o f t h i s chap t er indic a t e d 
--~-
---
that our sex l aYJS rr.us t be revised if present Yr;e t h ods of han-
dling sex crimes are to be in:proved . Present investige. tors 
agree that vagu e sex 1 a ·5s 
II 
try to cover too wide a ranc~e of sex 
~ I 
behavior; a lso, a si~ilar sex offense i s treated as a s e rious 
offense in one state and as a :rr.isden:eanor in anot~er sta.te. 
It i s propos ed that we not be concerned with those sex crim.es :1 
that occur i n priva te and are perfor·med by adults voluntar ily . \ 
I 
Our concern should be limited to f orced , vio l ent sex crimes , 
I 
sex offenses bet;'Veen adults and y oung children and sex beha.v- j 
i or th&t is a public nuis ance , as seen i n t he exhi bit io n i st 
anc~ tbe Peep ing Torn . Concentrating a ttention on this more 
i mportant second group of sex offense s is tbe first step in 
our efforts to control the sex prob l err. more efficient l y . 
rrhe most re c ent attempts to control serious s ex crime s 
I 
II 
I 
I 
'I 
1: 
are the sax psychopath l aws enacted by approx i mate l y II one - tr.__i rd ll 
of the sts.tes . 1-~ ll of the l aws , a l though t here a re s light 
difference s i n ind i v i dual state n:e thods, seek to control the 
serious , dangerous - aggressive sex assaul ts . In brief , the 
l aws provide that after an offender is classified as a sex 
'I psychopath , he is conf i ned in a :n:anta l institution or a prison \! 
until he is sa i d to be 11 curecl . H Unfortunate l y , the la<J is not 11 
working well, 5 and the fc llowi ng are i n:port s.nt reasons v1hy: I 
1 . Tbere is n o universal def i nition of "sax psychopath . " 
5 rEas sachuset ts ha s comrr.i t t ed to prison on l y one "sex 
DsvchoDatb-" i n the past t h re e vears . 
.... u ... .... u 
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II 
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In a recent St a te of New J ersey s tu dy 0 a ll of sixty or more 
psychi &t r i st s consult ed fe l t t hat disagr eement as to d f i n i -
tion rn~kes s ex psychopa t h l egi s l a tion inop e rative . 1her e a re 
n o dependab l e crite ri a ; the c l ass ific a tion is too v agu e for 
us e in the court . 
2 . The l aw provides t ha t the offenders a re to be confined 
for i nde t enr. i ne.te terms i n lr:ental h ospi t 8.ls or· i n prison . 
Here , t h ey ar e supposed to r e c e ive psychi c tric treat rr:ent, b ut 
adequa t e trea t ment f a cilities d o not exist. ·None of the 
states have pr oper faci litie s fo r t he ir c a re . In princip le 
t he 1 a;11 i s sound , i n tha t wo need a longe r period of c ontro l 
over the s er ious offender . It is well kno~ n to pen a l author -
i ties t ha t rr.a ny of tho se i mprisoned as serious s ex offenders 
will co n tinue to b e dangerous '."•!be n t he ir· s entenc es expire . 
i~ l t h ou§·h the nun:ber is srr.a.ll , c e rtain dan gerous s e :~ offenders 
are he l d in prison for limi ted period s and t hen are rele a sed 
re gardle ss of whetbe r u~er·e is any hr:proverr.ent i n t heir ment a l 
II 
cond ition tha t was caus a l.in t he s ex cri~e . The study of 102 
sex offenders i mpri soned a t Sinr Sing7 showed instances whe re 
dangerous off enders have bee n €ri ven short maxiraur. sen t ences . 
Such a uthent ic studies ind ic a t e th2. t judres should have more 
freedom i n i mpos ing s ent enc e s . Emvever , manv judg es fail to 
6 Sta t e of New Jers ey study , op . cit . , p . 23 . 
7 ;:.t a te of l\!e~-~ York stud.y , op . cit . 
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use the indeter•minl':t te sent ence, some be cause they fear t ha t 
the offender vwu l d be shut f'..way indefinitely, and others be -
caus e tbe.y a re inc l ined to ward severe punishments ar..d are un-
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
willing to see the sex offender as a patient . 
3 . In five states where the le,;;v is inoperative, pers ons 
i n the cmr..m.uni ty who are suspected as sex offenders c an be 
b:cought in and possibly corol:i tted indeterminately, even though I 
it i s not proven tha t they 2.re gui lty of sex crin:es . 
I 
4 . Psychiatrists hesitate, after the offe~er has been I 
confined for a per iod of tirr..e , to dia;:rnose the offender as I 
I' 
11 c red , " espec i a lly Vihen the offenders have had little psychi- Jj 
atric trea t ment . They a re bein~ a sked to make a ccurat e pro?-
nosis on a subject v'Jhere even t he diagnosis is extremel y 
di:L'ficult. 
5 . Be c ause it i s difficult to differentiate t he unsocial 
person from the true psychopath , authorities n ow fe e l that 
some rr.inor offenders are being corr.mitt6d by the l aw . They 
a l so say that thes e minor offenders d o not belong in mental 
institutions , espec i a lly since ma.:ny iY.entally ill pers ons who 
c an trul y use the ho sp ital s e rvices are a waiting a dmittance . 
If a sufficient nmnber of propar treatrr:.ent facilities I 
II 
were B. vail ab l e , it i s like ly tha t a revised sex psychopath 
l aw wo~;.l d prove a v a luab le aid in our a ttempts to find new 
ways to so l ve sex prob l en~s . At 
I 
the present time mental h ospi- i 
tals do not ,·.;ant to 
sified as having any 
take in 
one of' 
sex 
the 
offenders that cannot be clas - ~ 
•I 
types of psychosis . A loc a l !I 
il 
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judge r eports th&t only one - third of t he sex offenders d i ag -
nosed as " psychopa t h ic persona l ity with pathol o r ic a l s exua l 
trends" a r e considered l egally insane and , the r efore , comrr. i t -
t ab l e to a mental instit"Ll tion . 8 
On the bas is o f the findings o f the St a t e of New York 
s tudy , Governor Dewey bas r'ecmnrr:.ended t hat l egis l &. tion be 
enact ed that wi ll rr.ake it a requirement to exarr.ine psychia -
t ric a l ly a l l tlwse convict ed of sex fe l on ies be fo r e t he court 
i mpos es sentence . 
Prob c. tion and I n:pr i sorunent 
The writ e r· f ee l s tha t in any a tterr.pt to contro l s ex of -
f ens es the pro t ection of society rr.ust b e the r.-:a.in conc e rn--
espe c i a l l y when rebab i l itation facilities are inadequat e , as 
i s the c ase a t the p r esent time . Ther e i s litt l e d oub t t hat 
psychi 2, tric trea trr~ent is pr'e:ferab le to i mpris o:m·nent . 1-] owe ver , 
at the pre s ent time it is n e c es s a ry to corru-r,it vio l ent and 
r epe titive sex offenC.ers to pr i s on . Al s o b e ing corr.rd tted a re 
s cme of the n on - vio l ent , cmr~pul s i ve of fende rs . 
The fo llowing d i s cuss ion covers some of the current think-
ing on t he u se of jai l a nd pr·ison s entences in the disposition 
of sex offender c a s es . 1. psychi atri s t , experi c:mced in t h e 
study of sex offenders, r eports tha t it is e rrone ous to e.ssume 
t ha t the emotional conf l icts of t be offender c an b e wor ked 
8 J udge Henry 1'f.. . Bs.ker , 11 Sex Offenders in a lV:a.ssachuset ts 
Court , 11 Journal of Psychiatr•ic ,Soci a l dork , .7inter, 1 950 . 
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through :rLerely by having- hirr. spend 8_ specifi ed amount of tirr.e 
in pr i s on . 9 lle feels the.t a 11 controlled therapeutic emJiron-
ment'' is needed whe re i ntensive trea tment can progress . Pa~-
ologi sts are we l l aware th a t pro lonf.Zed irr..prisonn·.ent o ften 
ac c entua tes s ex deviations. The State of Ne N York study s h ows 
t ha t a ny a tten:pts to g i ve psyc.: l1i a tric trea tment while the of-
fender rema i ns in prison is a d ifficult proc edure . It require~ 
the training of the guards and. other priso n personnel in order 
to develop in them a syn:pathetic a ttitud e t ov1 ard· this type of 
of fender. The study su.gp:ests the p ossibility of early parole 
vv i th follow - up s t udy in psychi 2.tric out - pBtient clinlcs . It 
would be compulsory t hat off enders talce p3·y'chia tric treat me nt 
;,~hila on parole . 
Sinc:e separate facilit ies for the confine1r_ent and study 
o f sex off enders a.re non- existent and s inc e irr.prisornr.ent of 
. t h i s type of l a w violator has proven a poor rehab ilit a tion 
medium, our courts a r e turning to closely supervised p robation 
for· rr.ore Sl.JCcessf·ul hancaing of th e Jr:a jority of sex offenders . 
Probati on is individualiz ed treat1r.ent and it i.s a step in the 
ri p.ht direction . Probation g ives t he o f fende r t he opportunity 
• , .!:· , • 1 ~- II prov""J. ce 1.0r nJ.mse 1 and j; to a tten:pt to live constructively--to 
h i s fan:i ly in th e corm1mni ty . Imprisomr..ent iE co s tly (l\' ew York 
State es timates th e co s t to be a pproxima tely ~2000. per pris -
oner, pe r year) and prison life f osters dependency . 
9 Abrahrur.s en , David , "Study of 102 2ex Offenders at Sing 
Sing ,n F edera l Proba tion, f:3ep tember, 1 950 , p . 30 . 
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One of the si ~nificant findings of the New York State 
·I 
II 
/, 
study of 102 sex offender·s at Sing Sing Prison is t hat a m.unbe~· 
I, 
of them wer•e found to be treatable as 01..1t - pa ti ents . 
This 
nThey are sufficiently integrated tha t they do not need 
constant supervision . These are men who demonstrate 
a g enuine desire to improve, who have a certain be -
l ief in thems e lves , wb o have enough rr.o tor control to 
be ab l e to che.nnelize their impulses into vv ork and 
other construct! ve D.cti vi ti es when they are a '!w.y from 
the therapist . They have a highe r sense o f respon-
sibility than the men in the other groups and a strong -
er urge to mee t li fe r r3alistic a lly • wi th guidance 
from the t herapist in com.bination wi th regular parole 
supe rvision, these men shoul d be ab l e to keep out of 1
1 ~~o~~~~o;t~~n~~iy l~~ch ia~g:~ ~~!~e~= ~~~~.~~~~p . t~ •10 1! 
finding is considered significant , expecially since these i 
offenders were imprisoned for offenses against children or f or 11 
il 
rape . 'The New J erssy ,State study found that carefv lly super-
v is ed probation is pract ical for those offenders ~ho a r e not 
a threat to pub l ic security . Some cases can live s a fely in 
the com:n:unity . Those, where t he o ffense was the result of 
mainly infl uence of the enviromr.ent , c ou l d adjust on probation 1 
I 
with little or no psychot herapy; others need psychotherapy and ~ 
shoul d have ou t-pa tient tre atment . lj 
The anal ysis of prison statistics points to the ex t ended ~ 
1\ 
use of probation . It is reported that treat~ent of minor o f - I 
fenders i s too severe . The l ow rate of recidivism of sex o f - I 
fende rs is so:rr:.e evidence that many can be entrus t ed to t he 
10 State of New York study, op . cit . , P • 37 . 
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community . · he N871 J e rs ey e t a t e stucly reports t he.t sex off e nd-
ers have one of th e lowe st r ates o f recid ivisre of a ll t ypes 
of criJr.e . '.!:'h e c a r efu l stud y of a l are;e s an:p l e sho· .. ed t hat 
rr.any g:et i n to troub l e on l y once and that , a l though seven pe r 
c ent were arrested again for sex crire es , t hey were the minor 
of fenders . Other evi dence t ha t sex offend ers tend to be firs t 
offende rs is the fi :cld i ng of th e Few York City Corrm:itte8 f or 
the ;: tudy of 2ex Offenses t hat only f i ve an.d one - ha l f per cent 
o f sex. of fende rs in the city were ap:a i n convict ed ove r a 
t v1e l ve - year per· iod . Other i ndir ect a r guxr..ents f or t he use of 
proba t ion are t he hi gh costs of n:a int aini n g s ex offend ers in 
prison and the und e s i rab l e effect on prison reora l e o f cert a in 
of these offenders . 
I 'he fu t u r e treat iT.ent o f s ex offenders rr.ust consider that 
p erhaps l e ss than five per cent are serious offenders . ll It 
is trJis ·,~? riter ' s bel ief th&. t our· a ttenti on and efforts at r e -
heb il itation sho·ul d b e with tbe rr.ilc of fenders ·;vho c an rt".ore 
easi l y c ont rol their unde sirab l e sex s.cts , especially since 
tr e a t rr,ent f a cil i ties for t he s e rious offenders are v e ry lirr:.-
i t ed • The corr.p rehc-msi ve stud i e s of the 2.t a t e of Fe~ ' ~ orlr and I State of New J ersey point t owar d a great e r use of pr~ation 
(I treating of fenders . The s tud i es fur·th ,;:; r indicat e L 1a t t he 
cour t s and probation departments arb a ware of t he fac t t hat 
11 Baker op . cit . , p . 14 . He r eports tha t between t hree -
and four per cem or-t"ne Su pe rior C01...1.rt cases are sex. o f fense s J 
==-=--=-==-===~ 
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our l aws a re severe . 'lfnerever possib l e , mini murr. sentences c:_re :1 
being in:pos ed by judges, who r ea l ize t hat in:prisonr.e nt is in-
adequate treatment . 
Perhaps the best ad,;-ance in providing better protect i on 
a gainst sex off enses would be t he establishing of diagnos tic 
and trea tm.ent c ent ers in tlle cmrJTiunity that could be used by 
the courts for classifyin,rr and r ehab ilitating: sex offender s . 
~he Sta t e of New Jersey has already es tablished a diagnostic 
center '.'lhere judges send offtm.cler s for pre-sentence study . 
The find ings of the study are a valuab l e aid in choosing the 
bes t dispos i tion . Sound counse ling by probation departments 
and. other· s oci s. l work agencies a l so he lp s preat l y in r ehabi l-
ita ting the offenders . 
Pre vention t hroue:h Knowl edge of the Causes 
Any a ction to orevent f 1..1.tu.r e sex crimes presupposes tha t 
ther e is adequate kno vi l edf:te of causal factors LG.vo l ved . The 
lit era tur e r evi ewed by t his write r indicated t ha t t here is a 
p:re <:.. t dea l to be l earned ab out wh at causes sex deviatio n . The 
r epor·t of 102 l n sc.x offenders - .c· tbet 'Pa s subJr. i tted to Governor 
Thomas ~ . Dewey listed several sipnifi cant factor s tha t were 
found to motivate sex off enses in l a t e r life , and simi l a r 
I 
I 
I 
'I 
I 
' stud ies by other st E-.t es would be ve. l uab le, also . found 1 
l1 ths t ne ar l y e very cas e was exposed t o a very unfavorab l e I 
childhood with great ~~ot ional depri ve. t ion . The psych i a tric I I 
1 2 St a t e of Ne w york study, op . cit . 
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s tt.ldies of these impri s oned ofie::J.ders r evea l ed t hat t hey fe lt 
u nu s u a lly negl e ct ed and re j ect ed anc~ wei' e r eared b y e i ther 
ove r - i ndul g ent or crue l pe.r ent s ; t hey ba ve experi enc ed love -
ll 
l e s s chi l dhoods . l'ils ny o f the offenc~er· s we r e ob s e r ved i n t he i r 
chi l dhood as rt good " b oys . I t i s kno'.';n , nm'J , t ha t t hey 'tJel"'e 
subrr:i ss i v e because they -:·qe r e afr a i d to Ets s ert t berr_s e l ve s . As 
c h ild r e n t hey r esent ed t he err.ot ional a.nd phys ic a l abuse t hey 
had t o bea r . As ado l es c ents and adul t s they expre s s tbBir 
early r esent ment by r ebellinp a~ainst authority . It wa s f ound 1 
t ha t there is a n over vvhe l mi nfZ amount of ho stility in a l l sex 
o ffe n d ers; t he i r of fense i s the resu l t o f a c cmr,u l a t ing unex-
p r essed resent me nt agains t t he ir parent s with whom n o c on-
st ruc t i ve E::rr. otiona l r e l a tionsb ip exis t ed . 
The s t udy sh owed t hat a lco holi sm vvas a n irr.portant fa c t or 
i n ove r one - half of t he c a s es . The s e of fen d ers -~vere ab l e to 
I , 
contro l the i r sggressi ve , h o s til e sex want s when t hey rerc_ained 
sob sr . iv~any o f 
e:rr:ot ionally and 
the of fenders we r e f 01..u1d to be under-deve loped I' 
sc;c-u.ally . One o f t ho f) s y c hi a t r i s ts '.'Jho wa s 
i n i nves t iga tor· in t he s tudy giv e s sorr.e int erpre t a t ion of t he 
c a u s e s o f specific t ypes o f offenses . An o f f ender wh o engags s i 
i 
a v oun17 b O'' i n a sex expsr i enc e i denti f i e s with t he " OUng b o:' II 
, . J .; - · .; I 
s ince he i s u nabl e to grow e~ot i onally to mat u rity, be c au s e of 
i mproper fea r of h i s fa t he r . .!hen a woy;,an i s a tt a c ked , the 
off en d e r rr:ay be s eeki ng r e v en g e as a r os u lt of r e j e ction by 
J h is mothe r . 
11 I f the c ontrol o f sex crirr.es i s to be a t tacked at t he 
20 
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l evel o f prevention, more research is needed , s~~il ar to the 
Et a tes o f 1~ew York a.nd Few Jer·s ey s tucl i E. s . =-:.e searc ._ then has 
becon:e the rr:ajo r need; when we know Hr:at the ·spe ci fi c c au sal 
factors are , we c an t he n provide better parent education to 
l essen basic ne gl ec t . ':·Jhe re parents have fai l E:Od to f orm nor -
n-:a l, heal thy a ttitudes i n a child , v-1e can then c a ll on t he 
school and church to be on the l ookout f or beha-<..rior that ap -
pear· s darwer ous . 'lh en with adequat e chi l d gui daDc e cl inic s, 
we have a chanc e to dimini sh the sex prob l em in t he next 
generation . 
I 
II 
I 
I' I ~ 
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Cf_,_H.PT SR III 
CASE PRESENTATION 
'ren Case Studies 
In a tt empting to define which of the sex offende r s shal l 
r e c e ive probation, the "'vvr i ter be l ieve s it it equally as i n:-
portant to know which of t he offenders should not re c e ive 
probation . ( See I~ppendix A for the definitions and penal ties 
of t he maj or sex offenses i n }f:assa.chusetts . ) F' or t h is re as on , r 
f ive cases (c ases 2 , 7 , 8 , 9 , and 10) we re s t u d ied and presented 
as representati ve c ases of the serious sex offenses aga inst 
ch ildren a nd the viol ent - assaultive type o f offense , whe r e 
I 
irr.prisomr.ent i s a l most ahv8.ys the disposition . In t h os e types I 
of of fense consider ed to be t he milde r types, whe r e probation 
i s most frequent l y the d i sposition , (as de t ermi ned in this 
study and a s sho·wn by c a s es 1 , 3,4 , 5 , and 6) the adjus t rr:ent of 
e&ch offender during prob a tion will be d iscussed . The d e gree 1 
of success of proba tion is de t errr:.ined by the ansvve r s to the 
· h t r .l quest ions ln C _ap er 
Previous to the i ndividual case present a tions , Tab le I 
is presented bel ow to g ive an over - a ll picture of t he c a s e s 
t hat were s t ud i ed . This t ab l e is a descr i p t ion of t he t o t a l 
1 The limit ed va l i di t y of these questions of probation . 
sL::.cc es s i s necessary due to the ab sence of a l a r ge body of 1: 
corr..parab l e factor s i n the prob ation depe.rt rr.en t 1 s case r e c ords . 
~he~e fa ? tors go to make up a corr.p r ehens i v e persona l and /' 
I'iotmlly hlstory . ' 
number ( sevent y - f i ve c ases) of sex offenders f o"Lmd gui l ty b y 
jury i n the Superior Court s o f Forfol k and Pl yrrtolJ.th Counties 
in the t wo- year period , 1949 a nd 1950 . It li s ts, by t ype of 
sex offense , the nurr:ber of c a ses g iven probation , and the 
nurr.ber of cases iir..pr isonecL ii detai l ed description of the 
f ind ings is n ot inc l uded here , sin.c e it is rr.ore meani ngful to 
d i s cuss the find i n g s a long VJ ith each ind i v i du a l c o s e preser..-
t at i on . 
DISPO SI'l'ION OF TOT1~L 1;'lJlv~B ER OF' .:~ :GX OF F'En ) :J:.:tS r c 
J'.:OHF' OLK AlTO PLx}J~OiJ 'l'h COTJH'r :t f.tPEH IOR 
COURTS , 3 Y OFF~~sz , 1949 and 1950 
Offen se 
St a t u tory rape 
Open and gr·o s s l ewdness 
Inde c ent e xposure 
Le wd and l as ci vious 
behavior 
Ad "Lll t e r y 
Rape (assault ) 
Unnat ural a ct 
Sodomy 
Inc est 
Tota l 
1\o. of 
Case s 
18 
17 
2 
7 
8 
15 
n 
G 
n 
G 
4 
7 5b 
Di sposition 
Probation I mpr i soned 
ll 7 
a 8 v 
2 0 
5 2 
6 n G 
oa 12 
0 2 
0 2 
l 3 
37 38 
a Thes e t hree case s we r e f ound guilty of s i rr:p l e assault 
only . 
b Onl y one c ase i s a f emal e off e nder, li s t e d as a l ewd 
and l asc i v i ous off ender . 
;~n over - a ll obs erve. t i on o f t he sevent y - f i ve cases as 
c l assif i ed in Tab l e I shows t he first five types of offense 
·I 
!: 
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result ed in more cases put on probation t han were iJr.prisoned . 1,1 
In t he remaining fou r types of offense , nearly a ll of the 
I! 
I cases 'N ere imprisoned . The tabl e shows further that in t h is 
two - year period an equal nurr.ber of c ase s V!Jere p lac ed on pro- I 
oat ion as were impr i soned . II 
Cas e s One and Two-- 2tatut ory Rape . I 
F rom 'l'ab l e I ab ove, we see the clisposi tion of the eight- 1
1 
een st a t utory rape c ases o f the stu dy : e l even were p l a c ed on I 
probation , sev en were imprisoned. In this type of sex o ffense l 
t wo c&.ses are pr·esented: t he first r epresents the youthful 
II 
offender; t he second , t he adul t offender . Ne ither of the t wo I 
cases is an exampl e of the a.g.u.ressi v: assault--the a tten:pt to I 
cause b ody i njury on another person.c- 1 
Case One is a representative case o f the e l even c ases 
p l a c ed o n probation . It i s an exampl e o f the type o f case 
t hat au t hent ic st;udies show makes up the g r eat est mJjnber of 
t he statutory rape offenses --the y outhfv. l o ffender , usually 
und e r age t wenty- five . 
This offender i s a seventeen- year - o l d boy , singl e, 
p l a c ed o n probation for thre e years on a statutory rape 
offens e . The o ffense r.Ja s brol.Htht to th e e, ttent ion 
o f the p olic e by the f ifteen y~ar-o ld g irl' s parents 
after they were in.forrned t hu t the p:irl had rerr.ained 
overnigh t in a cottage with the b oy . Ee had n o pre -
vious juvenil e c ourt re c ord . 
The o ffender , an only ch ild , has li ved a ll h i s li fe 
with h i s p.s. rents on an est a te, 'Nher·e t he pa.rents are 
2 See Case Seven f or t h i s type o f of fense . 
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e~ployed a s caretakers . ~he ir living quart ers a re 
sai d to be c l ean and corr.fort ab ly furnished . The b oy 
fir s t c Em:e into cont a c t wi th 8. ch ild JZLJ_i danc e clinic 
at age thirt e en, when he was referred by the school 
to the Judge Baker Gui dance Cent e r be cause he was 
fa iling in his s e ven t h g r ade work . Tbe b oy s een:ed 
depr ess ed , wi thC::.raV>m , stw wed T:-:101 ny fears , and was 
generally err.otionally u nst ab l e . One r eB.s on for h is 
d i ff icu l ty in ad jus ting a t s chool was f ound in h is 
poor socia l adjus t~ent in the nei ghb or hood, wher e h e 
was not a ccepted by t he other ch ildren . He wa s s een 
a t t he gui danc e c ent er f or a period of ove r one year 
wi th l itt l e pro gr ess . It was t hought tha t a group 
p l a c ffir.e nt awey f rom ho~e sh ould b e tried , s inc e he d i d 
no t r espong to p sy ch i atric trea t ment a nd the prognosi s 
wa s poor f or success fu l adj u s t me nt in h i s own ho~e . 
Be was pl a c ed i n a b oys ' c en t e r in an ad join i ng sta t e 
a nd r err.ained t here s i x day s on l y b e f or e he r an away . 
He r· e t urned to h i s pa r ents a nd en t er ed trade s choo l . 
A rtorshach exan:ina tion adn: i ni s t a r ed a t a ge fift e e n 
i ndicated " a p icture o f sch izoid t endsnc iss and per -
s ona lity . " School repo r t s showed t ha t h e r epeat ed 
t he fir s t grade , d i d p oor school wor k throt: ghou t , and 
Tias s u spended in grade s even bec au se of fr ea uent 
trua..ncy ~ lis r epor t ed fr equc:nt headaches ; he was con -
sider ed shy , f ri ght ened , and to have a lo'1~ es tirr.s. tion 
of hirr.se l f . ~ fter he was expell ed frorr. s chool, h e 
worked part t ime each Wbek a t di f f e r ent uns k i lled j obs . 
He he.d d i ff iculty ob t a in i ng st eady eJr.p l oy:rr.ent, par-tly 
be c aus e of h i s youth . 
The suJrJne.ry of t h i s c ase as recor·d ed in t he prob a tio n 
of fic er ' s pr e - s 0nt ence i nvest i gation rel at ed t ha t t he 
offer:der had b ett er tha n a ver ap.e physic a l hon:e li f e . 
Howe ver , it was f e l t th~t although t he pare nt s gave h i rr. 
su f f icient c a re , t hey ove r - prot e ct ed t he b oy, and t hey 
are now unab l e to cope n i th the s itu ation . -~- l s o , t h e 
b oy sensed the d i f f e r enc e of h i s econordc s tatus i n 
corr.par i s on wi th t hc:.,.t of h i s fr i ends and classmat e s who 
Yve r e in t !Je h i ghe r' s ocial - e conomic b r a cl{e t . He s pent 
a [J:rea t de a l of ti:n:e a lon e e.ncl l i ked to f ish a.ncl sw i :rr. 
in h is l ei sure tirr.e . He a tt ended chu.rch j_rregu l ar l y . 
t fter a r evi ew of the fa ctor s in t he case , t he pro -
bation off ic er repor ted t ha t it was h is b elie f tha t 
t here was not~ing vicious in t he na ture o f the offe nde r 
and tha t with fur t he r psych i a tric s t udy and su pervi s ion 
he cou l d be 1e lped to aC:~ ju s t ef f ective ly without a ny 
ne~~ sex of fense . 
Probation Pr ogr e s s : Thi s probat ione r has co~pl e t ed 
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t wenty- two n:onths of probat ion. . Ee reported r egularl y 
du:r' ing the tw enty- t wo months a nd carried throu2h the 
terrr. s of his probat i on . I-Je has ma intained stat.·i l i ty 
of res i dence a nd his work record is f! OOd . He v orked 
steadil y ~ t odd jobs for most of thi~ period and re -
cently ob t ained a civil service j ob as a l aborer . 
On the who l e , then , this probat i one r i s using h is 
probation in a s ocia lly const ructive way and i s ad -
justin[': favorably in the c orr.rr:unity . Hor:.e visits by 
t he pro rJ ation offic e r shm'ied appccr·ently g ood f amily 
re l ationships, and c:. cl.esire on the part of the offend -
e r to have h is probation t ermi na ted . 
Case Tw o, as presented below , is one of the seven cases 
tha t 'Nere j a i l ed and is representative of the group . It is 
an exarr:p l e o f the adul t JT.als 'aho pe rforms or a tt emp ts to pe r -
form sexual intercourse with a chi l d or adolescent . .lh i l e 
not assaul tive, his crirne is considered rr:ore serious t han t hat 
of Case One because he is n:uch older in years . There is a 
cr r eat er 0 d ifference in a c es between the of fende r ancl the person 
offended aga inst . The c ourt ho l ds that this offender had 
II better r easoning, a gr eater sense of r·esponsibility , a hil'her 
degree of control o f h i s sexual impul ses t han has t he y outhful 
offende r . P or t his rea s on the adult s t atut or y rape offender 
is give n a more s evere sentenc e . 
Case Two i s a sing l e man , age f orty - two, sentenced to 
t wo years i n the county jail . h is offense wa s attempt-
ed interc ourse with an e i ght - year - o l d . The o f fense 
carr:e to the attention o f the po l ice when the c hi l d 
repor t ed the incident t o her rr.other· . The re is some 
e videnc e to sho w that t h is off ender ~as d isadv a ntaged 
by poor paran t a g e . Hi s parents showed l o~ int e lli g enc e 
and the horr.e cond itions were considered unstab l e . He 
started scho ol a t age six, left school et age sixteen 
in grade six . School r eport s showed rr_e:ntal retardation 
a_nd he ones c l a s sif'ied as ha vinp: l ow intelligenc e . He 
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is a n unsld lled wor·lre r . /U thm.J. J?h be is a depende.b l e 
worker, he is l ~nited because of his lo~ ment a l con-
d ition in tbe type s of vwrlc be cB.n d o. His e:rr..p loyers 
r a ted him as dependab le and honest, but not i nte lli-
gent . Thoug~ ther e is no forma l psychiatric r eport, 
he was considered mentally i ll by police and the loc a l 
we lfar e agent . In the prob a tion offic er's surr.r::.ary 
for t he court he reported that all sourc es of inform-
ation a ttest to low ment a l ability of t h is offender. 
It was felt that because of the age of thB child im-
posed upon in the offense and because of previous 
similer of fenses , that the off ender was in need of 
psychiatric stu.dy a nd confinement . 
Dis cussion- - By present standards of success on prob a tion in 
rf.assachusetts probation depar t ments , Case One is cons idered a 
successful probationer . He was thought to be sufficiently 
well integrat ed to profit from continued comn:uni ty living and 
adequate control is expected af ter h is re l ease from super-
vision . He is representative of the probation g roup by way of 
being a y outhful offender in the statutory rape offens e , and 
als.o because of the absence of violence . A r eview of the re-
maining ten probation c ases sho wed that six cases received 
t h ree years' probation and four ce.ses t wo years' p r obation . 
Only one case showed probation pro gress unfavorable, al l other I 
c ases show f avorable probat ion progress . Only one of the 
eleven cases had any previous court record of a ny k ind . 
1
--i review of t he seven statutory rape offenders that 'N ere 
i mpr isoned showed that three were i mpr isoned for one year , 
three for t wo y ears, and the rerr.aining case was g iven three 
concurrent sentences of five to seven years each. In three of 
t he s e ven cases the offende rs were ove r age fifty, and the 
children offended against were age eight to fourteen . 
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It i s at onc e ob vi ous h ow Ce.se T-vo d iffe r s f rom t he t ype 
of sta t u tory r ape case as r epresent ed by Case On e . I n Case 
One t he offender i s on ly a few years older than t he f i fteen-
y e ar - ol d g i rl . In Case T? o the offender i s mi cd l e a~ed or 
olde r and the girl offended aga i ns t i s age eight on l y . The 
wr i ter ' s study of the rerr_ainin~ statutory rape cases that were 
sent t o j a il s h owed the same pattern--a gr ea t d i fferenc e i n 
a ge . 'rhe age r ange o f t he g irls of fend ed aga i ns t is age ei~ht 
to fourteen and the age range o f the offenders i s age forty -
t wo t o fifty - t h r ee . .Lt terr.p t ed sexual i n t e rc ou rse b e t ween 
t hese older me n and ch ildren i s consider ed a more s erious of -
f e nse because t h i s g r oup indi cates more per sonal i t y dis tort ion 
or more s oci a lly unacc ept ab l e s t andar ds of sexual behavior . 
It is a l ess ''norrr.a l " offense than the youthf1.J l s t atut ory_ rape 
offens e . 
Tab l e II bela~ shows the difference i n dispositi on of t he 
youthful and adult stat u t or y r ape offende r s . 
1->.GE RF_l'1G.2 l>.l'\D DI SPO SI'I'IO N OF TBS EIGHT S.EN 
t;rr~ ·~TD il'Ol-=:. Y FL 1J P ::~ or,r .. · f~ r~·D~rts 
Age Range 
-------
19 and unde r 
20 - 29 
30 - 39 
40 - 49 
50 and ove r 
To t a l 
Disposit ion 
Probati on Imprisoned 
4 
6 
l 
0 
0 
ll 
0 
l 
l 
2 
3 
7 
29 
Usually ·~hen a ro1..1thf1J l offend.s r i s jai l ed on a stat1;tory 
rape of fense and an £-du l t of'fer_cler is ~' i ven probation some 
other· f a ctor effec te r. tbe cU sn os:L tion . In Tab l e II , in t he 
case 7·Jhe re the offende r -,w s over af!e t hi rty, he was .?i v<:m pr·o -
ba.t ion-- a ~ore l eni ent disposition--becaus e of t he delinqu ent 
beh~vior trait s of t h e fifte en- year - old girl . ( She -.;~as l a ter 
sentenc ed to a correction~ ! s choo l . ) Th~ one offender ~ho was
1 
in the age t~0nty t o t~enty-nlne group was i~prisoned ~ainly 
hec ause he bed a previous s a: offense r ecorL. 
f( e l~:t tive t o the 8.-Fe of the fe1 r.. s l e offendecl against , i t 
shoul d be not ed t hE-- t t he ser- ious·ness of the offens e i s depend-
ent on the legal age l irr.it l~e lo i-i ~';hich the crime bec oir.e s 
st a t~tory rape . 1 h e age of the c hil i offende ~ agains t, below 
·;1h ich the offender is guilty oi· s t a t u tory re_pe , vs_r i es i n 
d i fferent stat es f rom age four t een to aae t went y -one . It is 
well kno<vn by l a w enforc er' s th[,;_ t a hip:h proportion of the 
s t a t u tory r apes involve r e l a tions with fema l es who had prev~ -
ous sirr.ilar experienc es , but wb o ho.ppen to b e under t c l egal 
a ge of cons ent . 
The St a t e of Ne~ J ersey in 1948 p l a c ed on probation 
approxi mately one - ha l f of it s statuto ry rape c a. ses . 3 ~ppar -
ently , with t he abs enc e of f or c e and vio l enc e , statutory r ape 
i s not cons i der ed a sericus offense by judicia l offl ci a l s . At 
3 St a te of r:Je·n Jer sey study , op . cit . 
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1 a conference o f the r epresentatives 
'I 
of e i ght ~as t ern Stat es to ! 
!t 
I. study t he sex probl ern ,
4 it was brouFht out t hat e i ght y pe r 
II 
c ent o f all the c ases of r ap e ar e ln the s t a t<.:~_tory rape cat e - li 
gory . 1-~ l s o, repr e sent a tive of judicia l thinking i s Judge 
1: 
He:m"y Baker ' s r e cen t a r·ti cla 'Nher e i n be sto.tes tha t stat u tory 1: 
rape is often nothing more t han "a y mJ.thfu l affa i r v1 here b oth 
part i es fr ee n5 consent . 
In t h i s type of offense , the existing l e.·.v s li st t he I 
penal ty us li fe in:priso r1ment or e.ny l e sser nuJr..be r of years , 
( see _Append i x A ) t he 'Nr i t e r 1 s s t1..1dy of t he eight een st a tutory 
rape cB-ses s h ows t ha t the ma jority of these off enders a re 
currant l y being p l a c ed on probation. 
Cas e Three --Open a nd Gross Lewdness . 
Fr om Tab l e I , page 23, we see the disposition of the 
s event een offe nc:!.ers found guilty of ope n and gros s levldness . 
Ni ne vve re p l a c ed on prob ation £UJ.d ;-:;ight we re jai l ed . C9.se 
Three i s one o f the nine probation cases and i s r epre -
sentati v e of the gr oup becaus e t he offense i nvo lves e, co:rr,par a - 1 
tivel y mild degr ee of mol es ti ng of chi l dren . ('I'her e is i n -
sufficient evidence to sustain a statutory r ape charge . ) 
t ype of ca s e is often e mi xt ure of fo ndling end exposure 
young childr en . The probat i on c ases differ from the j a i l 
This 
with I~ 
case s 
!I 
4 Departrr~ent of Institutions 
Co n fe renc e he l d J une 29 , 1949 . 
and A~enci e s , Ne rr J ersey . 
,I 
5 Baker , op . cit . P • 15 . 
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in t ha t they had little or no previous r ecord and in t he pro-
bat i on off ic er' s re port to th e cou rt , af t er ana l ysis of work 
and s ch oo l records, he felt that with supervision th8se of -
fe nd8r·s coul d live i :n the cor.i!r:u:nity wi t h out repeating the of -
fense . The probation group show l e ss compu l sion i n t heir ac t, 
l ess t endency toward r epeat ed offenses t han do the j ai l ed 
offenders . 
c ase Three , who is age f orty- t wo and s i ngl e , ~as fi ven 
a suspended sentence to t he county .jai l a nd p l e.c ed 
on prob&. tion f or t vw years . He a tt empt ed to fond l e 
t wo young gi r l s are eight and t en and was seen by one 
of the chi l d ' s n:other, who no ti f i ed the po l ice . There 
is littl e cevel opmental h istory on this offende r . 
His mother died when he was age three . He has t hree 
brothers and one siste r vii th 1v horr. he has had l ittle 
conta ct through t hE.: y ears , o..nd h is f a t her i s c onf ined 
to a stat e cus t odial i ns t itution . 
There is no unusual r·ep o:rt re gar ding his s choo l ad -
jusbnent. He l e ft school in his third year of h i gh 
s ch ool a t age sevent een to wo rk . His work records 
show t ha t he was ge ne r ally cons i dered s.. good empl oye e . 
He worked steadil y in a rubber p l ant do ing serri -
ski ll ed work . Regar d ing st~bility of residence , the 
o ffenG.er a l -;·iays r es i ded in one to·.1m . rJowe ver·, i n 
the l s..s t fe '.v years he bas changed ac~dresses arr.on f-: 
various roorr..in.?: houses in G_ subrr.ar gina.l-residenti a l 
district . He attended church r egular l y and 71 as a 
merr..ber of a soci a l c l ub , unti l he was denied member -
ship after he hc:.de i n:proper acl vanc e s to a wo:rr.an a t 
a socia l gathering . This offbnder had no previous 
court r ec ord . 
The proba tion office r r eported t hat the offender , 
though not vio l ent, shoul d ha ve a psychi a tr·ic exam -
i na tion , af t e r he had obser-v-ed the offe nder 1 s be -
havior dur i ng the interv--iev-1 and since the off ende r 
s tated he was no t well. The abstrac t of the psychi -
a tric exami nation gi ven befor·e t he cour t bearing is 
as f' oll mvs: Hth is off 2nc~ er showed some diffi cu lty i n 
ta l k i ng a·o ou.t his prob l ems • . • usually s oJrce vague 
paranoid i deas . It wc;.s the opinion t hat a l though the 
pa t ient was showing rr.i l d ment a l syn:p toms, he was not 
suffi ci ent l y s i ck to ~arrant h ospitali zation i n a 
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rr:enta l institution . It i s possibl e t ha t the s;rrr:pt oms 
may be come rrore marked in the future , ~e c essitating 
hosp italization . rr 
Prob a tion Progress: The proba tion officer n:ade arranp:e -
ments for t h is offender to a ttend an out-patient psy -
ch i atric clinic on ce monthly . The offender h~s been 
co oper2.ti ve <ind he.s a tt ended th e clini c r-ef.',"Ul a rly . 
Ee has compl e t ed s ix :rr.on ths o f his pro·b a tion . rie 
reports r'egu l ar l y to t he prob a tion officer and is ful-
fi 11 ing a ll the t ern:s of h i s probation sa tis fo. c torily . 
Discuss ion-- Study of the probation group s h owed tha t one re -
ceived probation for one year, five for t wo years , a nd t h ree 
f or thr eG year's . Only t wo of the n ine offende rs h e.d any pre -
vious court record , and t heir r e cord was rr.ade up of rr:i nor, 
non- sexual offenses . .All of the prob s. tioners except one a re 
sl-:o-rving favoreb l e probation progress . T' _e a v e r ag·.e l ength of 
probation corr.p l e t ed i s ten rr..onths . 
The obs e rved d iffe renc e be t we en the prob a tion a nd jail 
cas es is stated ab ove . Regarding l ength of jail t e r·ms, five 
of the jailed c ase s received senten ces of under one year . The ! 
r err.a ining rece i ved t wo - year sente nces . 
In thi s t ype of o f f ense , 1Nhe re the existing l B.w lis ts t he 
penalty as no t more tha n t h ree years in St a t es Prison or t wo 
year·s in a county j a i l, the v1ri tc::r 1 s s tudy sho~v s tha t t he 
majority of t hes e offender s a r e r e ceiving rr.inimum penal tie s 
s i nce out of s e venteen c ases , nine r e c e ived probation , five 
received j a i l sentences of under one y ear, and t wo received 
sentences of t wo years . none of t he o ffenders rec e ived c tates 
Frison sent ences . Th i s findi n g indica tes the trend t oward t he 
increased use of prob a tion as a more adequ a t e d i sposition of 
I 
II 
thes e offenders . 
Case Four-- Indecent Bxposure . 
F rom Tab l e I , page 23 , it is observed t hat the t~o c ases 
of indecent exposure we r e p l a c ad on probation. The scientific ! 
studies reviev1ed showed t his type of offense to be a rr..inor 
offense . 
Case F our is age f orty-five, marri ed and has no chi l d ren. 
He was brought before the cour t af t er a school principal 
t e l ephoned the police that t h is offender was exoosing 
h imse l f in an open field next to the school yarcl. I-:ie 
rvas g i ven a s1J.spended sentenc e to the county jai l and 
p l aced on probation f or t wo years . 
Little is known of t h i s offender ' s family background 
other t han that he was an only c h ild and tha t his 
parents were well t hought of in the comrr.uni t y and his 
father for a number of years was an accountant . F i-
nancially, t he offender and his wife are well off . 
They have savings, a horr:e , insurance , a c ar . Ei s wife 
works s t eadi ly away from h ome and l ives wi th the of-
fender s retired mothe r during the week and r·eturns 
weekends . The offender is self - en:ployed as a fisher -
man and wo rks steadily . Dis adjus tment at s chool--he 
graduat ed from h i gh school at age nineteen--~as con-
sidered g ood . Ee s pent four years, during ~;ior ld ·aar II 
in the United St a t es Coast Guar d and h is militar·y ser -
v i ce r e cord wa s c onsidered excellent . 
In the probation officer ' s su~rr..ary to the court he 
sta t ed tha t this offender bas apparentl y made a good 
adjustment t hrough t he years with the exception of 
t h is one prob l em, that the offender had difficulty re -
stra ining the urge to expose hirr..sel f . It was further 
reported the.t psychi a tric study showed the offende:r· 
not to be dangerous , but that he did need he l p . It 
wa s fe l t tha t p robation with attendanc e to an out-
patient psych i atric clinic woul d he l p so l ve the p rob l em . 
The offender has no other arrests other t han for three 
indecent exposure offenses , eighteen, nine , and four 
years ago, a t 'iYhich ti:rr:e he a l so rec e ived probation as 
di sposition . 
The abstract of the psychia tric examina tion is, in part , 
as fo llows : "During the observation period he has shown 
n o evidence of an;r psychosis . He was we ll condu cted 
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and coope r a ti ve in every r espect • he is in good 
cont a ct wi t h surr-ounding s and sho'iiS n o abnorrnal 
i dea.tion ••• h is ear l y cl.e·ve lopn:.ent his tor·y i s essen -
t io.lly norrr..a l • • . he l a c k s i ns i ght and ;judJ!eri".ent 
i nto h is a ct s and d o e s no t exp l a in h i s behavio r ade -
qua t e l y . . • the l a ck of exp l anation of hi s a c tions 
and reasoni n g i nd ic e.t e n:ild psychoti c behavior . rr 
Prob o. tio n Pro gress: 'I'hi s of fender , throug:h t r;enty-tHo 
~onths of probati on ha s report ed fa ithfully and h a s 
continued to work U :.roughout the p robati on period . He 
c ontinues to live i n h i s o·.·:n hon:e , where he h a s lived 
during the past sixteen years . Home visits by the 
probation officer s h owed t ha t the offender and h is 
wife kept a ~ood h ome and the offender k ep t ~D~s e lf 
ccc"L,_p ied by r ep a irin g the equ i pment h e used in his vw r k . 
It ~a s the probation officer ' s i mpre ssion t hat the of-
fender wou l d succ essfu lly compl e te h is probation. 
Di s cussion- - in r eviewing this c ase it is i mportant to note 
tha t t h is offender has t h r·ee trr.es previous l y comrr:i tt ed a sim- 11 
ilar offens e . He was p l a c ed on prob a tion be c ause t he court 
and the probation officer--w~i l e r ecogni z ing tt.e t vndency of 
t his off ender t o r epea t t he offsnse - - p l a c e d a g ood deal of 
we i ght on the ab ility o f th3 off enc e r to work stead i l y and 
~aintain an adequ a t e h ome . (The writ er fee l s tha t t hG offend-
er ' s occasiona l ine.o ili t y to control h i mse l f ?G.s ar:_Q·reva t ed b T ~~ 
h i s 1orki n g a lone a nd li vinp a lone al~o st a ll of t he ti~e . ) 
Alth ough t h er e were on l y t wo c ases of indecent exposure in t he II 
t wo - year period of t he study eLhe othe r inde c ent exposure of - II 
f8nd.e r wa s p l a c ed on probat ion fo:r' one year, 1:ind a t t he time 
o f t h8 s tudy , had succes sfully c oJr.p l e ted h i s p robation . ) t h is 
t ype of s ex offens e r epr esents a f a ir proportion of t he tot a l 
number of sex off n s es . Roche 6 reports t ha t inde c ent exposu.re 
6 Phillip Ra che , Feder a l Prob a tion, .Sep t ember, 1950 . p . 6 . 
----y-
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offenses make up fron: tw enty to thirty -five per cent of a ll 
sex: offenses • 
recent scientific studies report tha t the indecent ex-
posure offend er is a timid per son, often too frightened and 
inhibited to approacb women in a rr.a ture , adult way . 'l'h ey are 
class ified as non- aggress i ve . 7 Because of a certain e l ement 
of compul sion associ a ted with exhibitionism, these offenders 
have the highest r· a t e of subsequent sirr.i lar off e ns es of a ll 
t he s ex offenders . They are r eported iiDnature in t heir sex 
I 
li fe and , therefor e , expos e themse lves to women 8.ncl chi l dren . , 
Relative t o the advisability of probation as di s posi tion 
for this type of offender· , !H ll iken reports: "I dic1 find that 
exhibitionis ts were son:e o f ths rr..ost suitab l e S1J.bjects for 
I probation comb ined wi th psychotherapy ••• sc ores of men 
been h&nd l ed i:n this way , even persis t ent offenders . n8 
have I 
II 
Case F ive--Lewd and Lasc ivious Pers on. 
From Tab l e I, page 23, vre see that of the seven c ases 
classified as this t ype of offender , five were p l aced on pro -
bat ion and t wo were imprisoned . 'I'he case presented below is 
representati ve of the probation group. 
Case F i ve is age t vventy-two, marr i ed and has no children. 
1 He was p l a ced on probation for t wo y e ar·s, after the 
pol ic e were no ti fied by a V'J oman that t h is offender had 
expos ed hiir:.se l f, while sitt ing in his c ar and requesting 
7 :rrevJ J ersey State study , op . c it . 
8 Rhoda M. Mi lliken , F ederal Probati on, p . 41. 
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direct ions of c ertain streets . 9 The offender was 
marri ed t wo years a go, a nd a t t he pr esent time is 
r es i d ing in a f our room apartment that i s clean a rJ.d 
corr.fo rt ab l y fur·nished . This offender is se l f err:p loy-
ed as a sal esman s ell ing household equiprr:e nt &nd h is 
e~rnings a re good . He was pr evious l y with his f a ther-
i n-law se lling h ouse to house . lie graduat ed from 
high schoo l an~ ~as cons i dered a fair student . His 
conduct and attendance were good , but h is general 
a ttitude tmw r d s chool VJ B. s poor . He l a tive to rr.i li -
t a r y servic e , t h i s off en(le r enlisted in the !\.r rr..y and 
-~i &. S h onorab l y d i s char ged as a Pr iva t e F i r st Cl ass , 
t h re e years l ater . His s ervic e rec ord was sati s f a c -
tory . I n t he probation offi cer ' s s urr.rr_ary to the court 
t vvo of t he f actors given considera tion ·we re the ab -
sence o f any previous re cord of t he offender and the 
i rr:pres sion of his ability to make a good l iving selling . 
\-ihi l e a~~ a iting tr·i a l, the offender was exaJr.ined and 
t he fo llowi ng diagnosis was rr..ade: rrthi s rr.an shows no 
evi denc e of a ny psychosis , neurosis or any particular 
pe rsonality dis order . He has fu ll competence and 
a wareness of the a ct and was f \ : lly r e spons ible a t the 
t irr:.e of the a lleged offens e . On the basis of my ob -
serva tion I f ee l it saf3 to predict t h a t no f urthe r 
troub l e of t h is na ture ·11 ou l d be ant icip 2. t ecl. '' 
Probation Pro gress: This offender continued t h rough 
f ourteen months of prob a tion s~tisfactorily . lie -
reported regul ar l y and he continues to -,vor_{ steadi l y 
at selling . Home visits by the probation off icer 
shov- ed a good h ome ad j"us t rr.ent of the offende r with h is 
wife and child and a l s o a c lose r e l ationsh ip d th h is 
wife 1 s farr..i l y . In r:ener a l, t h, of fende r is fu l fill -
ing h i s f a1r:ily ob l i ga tions satisfactorily . Since he 
i s v orkin~· s t eadily, r eports regu l ar l y to t he proba-
tion officer a nd ha s h ad no further contact with the 
police, h is probation pro.f!res s is conside red favor -
ab l e and it is expe ct ed t hat he wil l compl ete h is 
probation period without difficu l ty . 
Di scuss ion-- Study o f the f ive probation c ases showed tha t only1 
9 It i s pos s i b l e to c l assify thi s cas e a s "inde c e nt 
exposure . u However , bec ause the re '.'Jas s ome verbs. l contact 
be t we en the o f f e nder and the person off e nded a ga i nst, the of -
fe nder i s charged with a :rr..ore ser ious e;rirr:e , the lllewd u c l c..s -
sification of offense . 
---- -==-=---=~===== 
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one of t he fi ve c ases recei v ecc pr ob a tion for 
-----~ 
t ·.vo 
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on;:; year , 
f or t wo years and one f o r t h re e yaars . On l y one offender 
sho~ed ' nf e.vor&b l e prob'"" t ion pro gress . This off ender , who had 
a p r e v i ous r e c ord of sex offens e , v i o l ated probation and was 
s entence~ to j a i l. The of f ense of three of these offenders 
via.s c l B.ssifie d a s l e--vel an::.l l as civious c ohabitation ( the l i v i ng , 
to ge t her of un'"r.arri ed per sons , -Nh o s e s ex bcba vi or come s t o 
po lic e attent i on . 
The writer found thc t the t~ o j a i l ed cas e s ~ere s entenced 
to sl:ort ter .s of six r:-:onths &.n .. one year respectively . 'l'hey 
d i ffer from the probatior1 c a s e s , rr.a inl y , in pr ognos i s for 
successful pr· obe. ti on . Th~ t is , i t ~ as t he prob&tion offi c er ' s : 
op i nion that t !'.e off '·nc.ler s senten c ed t o j a i l a9p ear ed not to I 
be ab l e to prof i t fr·o.ir. c ont inued co)r . .:rr."~;.n i ty l i v i nF s t this tin:e , 
&..nc: th .s. t .s. shol'"' t s 8nt enc e 1:-'.i f.:'ht h2.vo s. r es t r a i ning (,ffsc t on 
t he of fe nder ' s t endency to r epeat b i s offens s . 'l'his opinion 
was forn:ed as a resu l t o f the pre - s <>ntence interview wi t h the 
offende r 3.1.1d an s.n.:; l ,;sis of t he p oor ;wrk abi l ity 2.nd l i vi 1g 
cond it i ons in e ach c ase . 
b rovie~ of the seven c ases sho ~s tha t prob a t i on is the 
~ore f1·equ.ent dispos i tion in hanc li ng thi s type o f o ffense • 
. !hen a n of f e nd er i s p- i ven a j a i l sent~mce , it is a s h ort - tern: 
II 
,j 
I 
s ent ence . The f i v e of f0nde rs p l a c ed on pY·obation werG conforrr.-
i nv t o t h ter-rr.s of t he ir prob2~tion e nd they r~e re s~_ow i ng 
favorab l e probation pro gress . 
c7 
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Case ~ix - - tdultery . 
'l'!2e off ::;nse o f c.du l tery, i n t(as s a chusett s , is pros e cuted 
whe n it i s pErt o f a tot a l picture of a n t<.nclesirab l e social 
situa tion . Tab l e I , p8.ge 20 , s ho v1s t h D_ t of t he e i g·h t off e nd -
ers fo-und gui l t y o f t h (-; o ffense , six ',•:e r e p l a.ced on pr·oba tio _ 
e.nd t wo He r e j a i l ed . ho ;Jb ver , study of t he e i ght r e cord s 
s.t.ovJed n o appr eci ab l -e- d i i' fer· enc t: be t 7Jeen t he probB.tion a nd the 
1 
j a il cas es . ~&ch of the two jai l ed c a ses re c e ived a s~ort -
t en. sentence of t wo rr:onths . 
CE,s e S i x is sr:e forty - e i ght, d ivorced . H3 was g iven 
a. svsp ended s0 r:.t enc e to t he countJ j a i l c.. nd p l e.c ed on 
p r ob a tion fo r· tnr·ee yGa r s , E~ s c. r esu l t o f c o1r.p l a ints 
f rom p eop l e of the t ovm that the offe nder v1a.s l iving 
for s e ve r a l years ~ i th a ~arri ed ~ oman . T~ci re l s 
litt l e deve l opn:e ~1t al h istory on L _is o f f e nder . :3oth 
o f h is parents we r e considered hord~ orki ~g peop l e . 
Thi s off ender ;·,as educ a t ed to g r ade seven , "- t ~~ hich 
ti~e he l ef t s chool t age sizt ee n as the ~ ork ~as 
diff icult for hirr: . He ha s u r a t her p oor Ti ork b istorv . 
He drank frequ ent l y both on and o ff the j ob , and ·::r as' 
d i s charged fr om different uns k i ll ed jobs , be c ause 
- • k II t ., 1 1 l ff - ~ t d b ,__ • n l s ,:or_ was n o cepenc.. ao _ e . .uc <<as rc Je y 1.1lS 
err.p l oyer· s ,.. s having be low aver age i nt e l li gence c..nd as 
sho ~ ing l itt l b eff·ici ency . 
I n t he pr·e - sent e11ce inve stl f ation s urr.rr:ary to t h s court , 
it 'Na s reporte cl t h a t thic offenc.er Yvas no'a l ivinf:T ··r ith 
his r::.ged pE.r ents in s. h orr.G t h c.. t ·.-;as c l ean ancl rr.odCJ r a tely 
furnish ed . J:,l s o, when he i s no t dr i nkinl!, , the offender 
i s c apab l e o f d oing g ood -.wrk . ':L he o ffc:n::",e; .L sta. ted 
h is int entions to rr,arry the vvoman i r.,.vo l v ed i n th8 of -
fe nse . 
Probr::.ti on Pro gress: Duri ng the t en months of probati on 
c orr:p l e t ed by the off end e r· , he reported r egu l arl y . rie 
c ontinue; s to live with h is pE, r en ts , ,.·!her e l ivi ng con -
eli t ions &.re: f" vol~ o.b l e . He ha2 had no f'urthc:; r cont a ct 
'iJi t h t he police and is i"JO r l':ing steadi l y . One of the 
spec i a l t enr.s of h i s nr oba tion is f ina ncia l support of 
t h6 '·wma n a nd their thTee chi ldl~en . Ee ha s c e.rried 
out this cou r·t order . In su1r:rc.ar y , t be o ffender is con-
f'orrr..ing to a l l t h e t enr:s of h is p r·oba tio n . Ei s 
I! 
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probation proe~ress is considered f a~vorab l e and it is 
expe cted that he wi l l comp l ete h is probation success -
ful l y . 
Discussion-- In revi e::rinr; the eight cases the writer found n o 
significant diffe r ence be t ween the prob a tion and the jail 
cases . Of u-_e s i;: pr~ob a tion cas es , one I'ec e i vecl probation for 
a p eriod of t wo years , one for thre e yo~rs and the ~emaining 
case na s g iven a. seven- year probation sentence . (1'he l ong 
probation g iven t h is l ast off enrJe r wa s thoug·ht nec es s ary be -
caus e there -~,;as evidence thot other sex offenses wer e involved 
in t his offense . ) r_r:he tHo off enders who were ,i ai l ed for a 
period o f t wo rron ths, had no previous record for sex offenses . 
Bo>vevel"' , their· schoo l recor·ds sho ;~Jed them to be ret arc~Gd and 
t he ir farrily relationships ~ere poor . 
Baker l O states that there is littl e psychiatric prob l em 
with tr1ese offenders unl ess the offense is associa t ed v1 i th 
othsr diffi cu lti e s . These cases ~ou ld not ordinarily be 
brou J2'h t .in exc ep t tha t they represent a pub li c scandal. The 
c ase s show tha t p robation i s t~e more frequent d i sposi tion of 
these offencJ.ers . A short - tern: jail sent ence i s the disposi -
tion ~ ith some cases . T~ese dispositions indicate thRt the 
offense , as it appears in the court , is bc in? han~led as a 
reinor offens e . In the six prob a tion cas es only one is showinF 
u.ns at isf'actor·y probation progress . 
1 0 Henry lf: . Be.l-::er , _op . cit. 
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Case Seven--Rape Assault . 
F rom Tab l e I, pap:e 23 , \1/e see the c.ispos ition of the 
fift een rape assault c a s es ; t we l ve we re i mprisoned and three 
we r e Fi -ven p rob a tion . (The thre e probation c a s es were found 
e:ui l ty of sin:p l e asso.ult only . ) Ce.s e Seven represents t he 
in:prisoned e·.r oup , JHl.Dy of whom are cons i de :t..,ecl dan(Zer·ous offend-
ers be c ause o f the presenc e of aggression and vi o l enc e in 
the i r· offc.nse . 
Case Sev~6n i s s..p:e n i neteen , singl e , and was corrY.;itted 
to t he }l~assach1J. setts ~1ef or·n·.&. t ory f or an indefinite 
per·i od for f o r c ed s ex p l ay ':'·Ii th a f our yea.r - ol cl p-irl. 
'l'his offe nder· v; as &DOI'ehended after a c~1.8se by poli c e 
throu.vh t he 'doods l ;cat ed near t he victil!: ' s h~·r..e . At 
the tiffie of arr es t , ths c h ief of po l i c e st&ted t hat 
the off ender shou l d n ot be left in the comr.:unity . 
'1he off vnd0r has a L iays lived .'lith _!is p s rents _y· i tb 
the c.xception of t wo ye ars spent at t he Shirl ev 
Inc~u.stri~-1 ::: c:1.ool, frOJr:. ·,1hich school he ran L.71ay 
three tiffies . The social workers in the h ome t hrough 
the y ·~rs cons i dered the offender ' s parents a nd hi ~ 
four bro t her s anc: sister to be co opera. t i ve and i n -
t e rested i n t he offende r . He was considered by t:te 
farr. ily as " not rr.ent a lly 'i'!G l l. u liis short 'N ork re cord 
Tias poor . ~r.p l oyers stated th a t he ~ou ld quit his 
~ ork without ~ivin~ notice 8..nd ha chan~ed jobs fre -
qu.ently. he y.:as dis ch[;:. rged frorr. the i\:erchant ·La r ines 
after a fe w rr.onths o f s e:cvic e , as he 1· as c ons ide red 
"unfit for· du t y . 11 I he offenc.e r had g ood &. tt enclanc e 
v1h i l e c:.t schoo l but l eft &t S.f8 sixtoen in gr a.de seven . 
S:.'he psycho logica l t es t admi nistered at s ch ool sho·;.red 
t he offender to have an I. <"~- · of sixty- six . 
In the probation offi c e r ' s p r e - s ent ence invest i ga. t i on 
to the cour t, he reported tha t t he na ture of t he of -
fens e showed the of fend8 r 1 s l a ck o f re sp e c t fo r au -
thority and , t herefore , showed the n eed f or clos e 
supe rvision. A psychia tric examina tion ''J as r equested 
tor· t he o ffende r before t he court dispos ed of the c ase . 
The off ender was examined before trial --while h e wa s 
be ing h e l d without b a il- - and found ''not psychotic ." 
Di s cussion--'IJ:1e wr iter found t h a t t!:le c ase presented ab ove is 
I' 
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r epr esent a tive o f t h e group of offenders found guilty of rape 
with a ss ault . 'l1he l engt h of i:mpri s onment ranges frorr: t wo 
years to ten years . This finding t e lls us th5.t the courts 
consider rape assault to be a s e r ious s ex of fense . The writ e r 
fou nd tha t not on ly was t he offen se in eac h c a s e suff i cient l y 
• 
ser· ious to i mpris on t he offender but t here was 8. l s o the ab -
senc e of constructive rr:a t er i a l in the environment , and in the 
offender ' s pers onality rr:akeup . In the se cas es probation cou l d 
not be conside red a desirab l e d is po s ition . The t we l ve c as es 
s h owed poor work r e cord s , poor s c h oo l ad justment and poor h ome 
supervis i on . In the absenc e of a d iagnos i s of psychosis in 
t hese cases, they a r e a. t the present t in:.e being i rr:prisonec . 
~hey wou l d have be e n e li g i b l e for adrr:ittanc e to a state h os -
p ital if they had be e n d iagnosed after exa mi na tion a s p s y ch o-
tic . :None o f these csses of rape a ssault wer'e p l a c ed on pro -
b a t ion . 
Case Ei ght - - l lrma tura l Act . 
The tw o c ases of u nnat u r a l a ct, as sho wn in Tab l e I , 
p& g: e were i rr:pris oned . Although t here may be absence of 
viol enc e in t hese cases , they are consider ed seri ous offend ers 
be c avse the na t ure of t he offense often ha.s a t r &urr:.a tic ef -
f eet on the c h ild of fend ed aga ins t . 
Case Ei ght i s age t wenty - six , t wic e rr:arri ed . He was 
a rr es t ed af t er his ~ ife reported t~at he h ad been 
forci ng h i s e l e v en and e i ght year- o l d step - dauphter 
t o ene-age i n u :;.1n r, t ural sex practices . The offender 
wa s given t wo co n current sent ences o f v~; o ar:.d one -
ha l f to four year s in St a tes Prison . 
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The ce.sc record sho~Ns that the of'feiKler ' s fs.rr_i ly 
r e l a tionsh i ps ha v e lJ een poor . 'rhe offender claims 
t::18. t tis n:other a nd fe_ t her never understood hin:, and 
th&. t his fa the r rrc~?.de c omfJS.ris ons of him vv i th oUwr 
bro thers and s ister·s , 7d-tom thG father s t a t ed vve r e 
succ es sful a s aga ins t t he offender ' s fa i l ures . The 
offender showed a g r eat d ea l of h osti l ity toward his 
fat~er . His previous r ec ord was an e i gh t een n:ont hs 
,ja il sent en.ce for asse"u.lt 011 b i s firs t '.'life . J:-Jis 
se c ond ffi&rri a~e to a w ido~ o ccured before h i s d ivorce 
Y!9.s abs olute. - The offender 1 s v!i fe fee l s t ha t he is 
sorr_e~·Jha t ll':ent Etlly i ll. At t he t i rce of t he offense t he 
offenc~er vm.s r epor· t ed to be lreep i ng comp a ny with other 
women . Regardi ng employment, t he o ffender worked as 
a truckdr iver for differen t concerns . ! 11 o r the em-
p l oy e r s cont a ct ed indica t ed t hat when h2 was on the 
job l:e ~vs s a rzooc1 ·ao l~b::;r , but he <'J8_s freq_uf;nt l y absent . 
De g r &dua t ed from h i gh s ch oo l and was cons i ~ered a v -
era?e in schoolestic ratin g . 2chool records s h o wed 
nothing urn.Jsua l about h L n. His mi litary servi ce re -
c ord sho ;;,,ed clef i f;Jn c e of' recru l a tions . On. one oc c asion , 
as a r esu l t o f l ewd ta l k , he ~as brought be fore ~ 
E:umr.&.. r y Cour t 1LEcr tis l ancl -.v::o_s g:ive n a Bad. Condu ct 
Discharpe . He st a t ed th~t he was unfairl y treat ed 
ante ES u r·es1..1l t he d o <:; s n ot c s_r e about B.P.y t h i ng any 
longer . The of fender lc_a s not s.ttendsd c hurch si11c e 
ear l y l ife . 
In t he {lroba t i on offi cer' s su.r_r:,E.Jry to t he court he 
report s t hat a ll t he fa ctors ind ic a t e that t he offender 
is ment ~lly ill and needs psychia tric he l p . The ab -
s t rac t of t he p r e - sentenc e psychiatric r eport fo ll ows: 
11
':L'll.G sub ject i s a pGrson o f undis cip l ined but be t ter 
than ~.ve r 8- £te intell igence . There j_s n o evi den ce of 
cl ear· cut patho l o ~:..ry • l-ie is in conflic t reg8rd ing t he 
need to f 1J se and :~Ii t hdra-a from enviro~-umt • . • he 
r egar ds his f e ll o Ns v1 i th suspi c i on . Jude:ement i s p oor 
i n inter - persona l re l a tions snd we may expect a ct s of 
&.gzzr ess ion for moti ves of re v enge •.• we wo l d r egar :.l 
therapy as difficul t since the s~bjec t has b uilt up 
suspicio n r~nd l a c k of tr·ust ·;dthmrt, need - dependenc e . 
Tr8a t ment i s d if fi cu lt sinc e he is suspi c ious of t he 
rr.oti ves of othe r s ." 
Discussio n -- The resu l ts of t he psy chiatric study , t he p roba -
tion of:{icer ' s fj_nclinps and ana l ysis of the na t ure of the o f -
fense a ll p oint to the removal of t h i s offende r from the 
comr.:un i ty for a pe riod of tilr.e . Tho se of fenders 'Nb o corr.rr.. i t 
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t he crirr.e of u nna t ur8.l s..c t a r e cons i de red s e r·ious offenders , 
:rr..ainly, be c a l.1.se o f t he v ndesirab l e a ff a c t on the person of -
f ended a.gE'cins t . T:Le t " o c ases studie c.~ , a lth ough stat is tic a l l y 
they re pre sent too fe w c r,s es for a v-alid finc.Unr~ , s h ow ed a ft er 
- I 
i 
ps~_; c hi atric exarr.i Ea tion t hat they Yie re h i ghl y eJr.otio"_al l y up -
s e t and there is evi d e n c e of def;:; ct.i ve ps r·s onali t.y . Fu r tr_er 
evid enc e that. t h i s type of· of f' en s e is ha11C.l ed a s s. serious 
off ense is t h e s evore pris on sentenc e i :rr..posed . 3ot h c ases 
were n e t co ns i dered for p robation b e c ause of the pe rs o_ a l ity 
i sturbance of the of fer:ders and t he fo Tc eful, as s au lt ive 
nE. ture of the offense . Tl::ey were c onsidered p oor probation 
risks . 
Ca se Tine --Socl. orr:y . 
.i ~ l t hough c ases o f sod o:rr:y ar·e o f t en c l 2.ssifi ed c.s u n na.t -
ura l a ct, t he writ er has i n c l uded a c ase i llustra tion be c aus e 
t he J.'i~a ss achu setts l aw a ttache s a n:ore severe penal ty to the 
o ffense of s odorr.y t han to t he offense of unnat · ral Ect . 'l·ab l e 
I, p&.. g e 23 , l ists the: cl:Lsp os i ti on of tho t ~w offenders found 
gu ilty of sod on:y . Both were i ir:pri s one • 
Case 1:ine , ago eighteen , s i ng:l e , ·,iJEJ. S . rrested aftar 
one of h i s o l de r 2ist e r s t e l ephoned t he p olic e t hat 
t he o~fender on sev e r a l occ as ions perforrred a cts o f 
sodon:y on h is t en year - o l d brothe r . Ee was s enten c ed 
to t he it.:a s sachv.s e tt s "1efonr:.a t ory fo r· f i ve t. enr.s o f 
f i v e y &ars each . · 
Th e of fende r ' s fam ily b a ckground shows tha t his p a rents 
hav t; been kno ~v n to nu1r.e r ous pub li c and pr i v t e soc i al 
agencies t hroughout the ci t·y . It vias beli eved that 
-+ 
tbe offsnder ' s n:other- , to the bes t of h e r ab i l ity , 
tr i ed t o rr:a intain a g ood h orr.e ' but tb c offende r· ' s 
fa t her n e v e r cooper" t ed , &nd h a s been to jail for no~-
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supp ort . ru t h e r ls known as an a l coholic . Generally , 
t he fami l y r eputation is not good . The o ffender re -
ports to ~ ave a b itt er hatred o f h i s f a the r , bu t t he 
s ~ ci fic r eason i s unkn own .• 
There was litt l e opportunity to work bec aus e of the 
of' fenu.er 1 s y outh and t he loss of tiF'.e while i ::1 the 
~V:o.s sEc chu.setts ne foTlr..atory . The offender 1 s sch oo l 
r-epor·ts s:t.o :v t ho. t he r e c e ived ave r ave g r a d es and h is 
a t tendance was ~7ood . Ee :!:ms a previous r e cord for 
the offense of incest , o.n:1 'NUS coJrJT.it·l:, ec1 f or t ':ro years 
to the !'Eas sachus e t ts Heforrr.a tory . The of fende r h as 
n ot a tt e nded church t hrou€7h the years . The p r obation 
offic er re ported tha t t he offend e r rr ives t he i~pres ­
sion t ha t he ~i ll reaui :ra inst itutiona l c a r e a ll of 
hi s l ife . 
The off ender· , previous to J:'ds court s ent enc e , nas 
corr.mi t t ed to the J<c tropoli tan 2t a t e Hospital .=-·or ob -
s e rva tion . lie ~as d i agnos ed a s ps y chopat h with path-
olo ~·ic al s axu a li t y . 11 'l'be i n forn:a tion obta i n ed i ncH -
c a te s t :r-,a t tl1.e po.tient l:2.s a ver·y p oor f&rr: ily and 
heredity bac kgrou nd . The fa t he r has s e veral &r res t s 
&nd the rr.othe r he.~~ se ver&l i llegitimat e cbi l dren • 
sev e r a l of the pa tie:o.t 1 s sib l in[:s ne r e p Y'ob l aF:.s . ~~ e 
adJr. i ts freque n t Jr.a.s turbs tj_ on ancJ i ndu l J!in , in sex p lay 
~ ith t wo of h i s y ounrer sib l ing s .•. th · r a ~as n o 
evidenc e of de l usions or hallucinations . H9 has n o 
a ppr ecia tion of the ~or al or so ci a l i~nlic ation of 
h i s beh&. vi or . He is not insane , ancl Vi e belie ve that 
t h is b oy i s cons titutional ly inferior' and inadequa t e 
on the bas i s of n e r edi t a r y a s 1Ne ll as environment a l 
f s. c tors • • . ancl t ha t he ha s unc ontr·ollab l e abnormal 
s exu a l t endenci es .rr Ls a rest,lt of the findin2:s , it 
was r· e corr::rr..tmclecl t bs. t he be p l e c ecl in a co r r e ctional 
i nst itution , wh ere he co1: l d be adequ a t e l y s pbrvised 
for e.. pr· olongeC. p..;rio d of' t i H:e , unt il ther· e is defi -
ni t e e v i de nc e of irr:pr·oven:en t of h i s sexual abnor rr.a l-
iti e s , if this ever d o e s occu r . He is _ ot e:otiall .-
dan&:arou.s in t he conm:uni t;T a nd shou l d no t be per r::.i tted 
a t l arge . " 
Discu ssion--This c ase ~as co nsider ed a n ins titut ion t ype of 
c ase . Tha t i s , the con:pu.l sive na t ure o f h i s o f f ens e added to 
his agg-re ss i ven e ss n:aC.e h i m i n the ey e s o f the court an off e nd -
er who shou l d not be allo1vecl in th e c o:rr.rr.unity . Both cas es of 
sod orr:y stud i ed sho 'Ned de t t=H'iora tion of horr:3 c oncl i t ions a!'ld 
~-- --==--=- -=--=---=- -=---= ==-o 
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poor v1ork hao i ts of' t he offenders . ~:::. e l ati ve t o whe t her or not 
any of the sodorr.y offenders shov.l d rec e ive probation , the 
St a t e of N0w J e rsey study show ed t ha t not 811 of t he ir sodomy 
offender' s were i~prisoned . Twel ve pe r cen t of 414 c ases we re 
p lo.c ed on prob a t i on wi t h suspended s entenc es . Apparently , 
probation c a n be the c1isposi t ion with some of the se of'f encl..ers 
when hll of the f a ctors studied i nd ic a t e that the offender c an 
live constructively in the corcrr.uni ty . 
Cas e Ten- - Incest. 
Three of the fo u r c e. ses of i ncest, as appears in Tab l e I, 
page 2 3 , were sentenced to pr ison; the remaining c ase was 
g iven p rob a tion ~ith a suspended s ent enc e . 
Case rl1en is age forty -one, thre e t irrce s rr:arri ed . Be 
was sent enc ed to t hree to five y ears in t he I::assachusett s 
St ate Prison for t he of fense o f inc e st with his f if t een-
y e1:~ r -old daughter , af t er the po lic e "ver·e inforrr.ed of 
t he i ncident b y the of fender ' s wife . Noth ing is know~ 
of t he of fende r 1 s fi r'st 1r.arriage . Hi s second n:arriage 
was very unhappy a s his wif e was l a t er sentenced to 
t he ·,i omen 1 s Heformatory . The c11stoci.y of the t n o ch ild-
ren wa s a warded to t he offende r . The off e nde r Has 
a s mr. i - slril l ed workrnan and was unemp loyed a t the tirr"e 
of t he offense . Hi s w ark r e cor·d 'N as "fa irrr and t wo 
of h is err:p l oyers class ifi ed him &s a g ood workr:.an . 
'rhcre ;-~a s no unusua l corrJT..ent in the s ch ool re cor ds . 
ri'he offender l e ft sch ool a t age of s ix t een in gr ade 
e i ght . Afte r serving t h r· ee years in the ra.v-y he vi as 
honorab l y di s cha r ged . Al thou.gh t her e i s no previous 
s ex r 0cord, the na t ure of t he pas t offenses ind icates 
l ack of regar d for t he l a v·i s of socie t y &nd n o desire 
to conforrr: . 
'The pr e - sent ence psychi a tric examination , dux•ing the 
I n:on t hs of ob servat ion a t the lieclfi e l d State Eospi t &l, 
1 i s i n part as fo l lows : " He ~as d i agnos ed ' without 
'I psychos is , psych opathic p8 r s ona li t y . 1 He ".vas well 
\i behaved and coo p e rati v e but appea r ec_ sorr.ewh a t depresse d 
I! and worried about t he situa tion . Eis li fe story as =--~#===ol ==~ 
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told by him, s nows t hat there was a gr eat deal of 
har dshi p and he has been particularl y u nfortunate i n 
his pers ona l r e l ationships . He Tias in good c ont a ct 
with hi s surround i ngs a t a ll time s during t he period 
of observation and did not show any evidence of 
psycho s is. 11 Eis perfonr.a nc e s hows ave r·ap:e i ntelli -
gence . 
Discussion--The d is position of t he three rerraining incest of-
f en~ers is a s fo l lows : one r e c eived a four - to - six-year 
~assach .s etts Stat e Pri son s entence; ano ther received a six-
rr_onths c ounty j e. il St;nt ence; and the third wa s given a t wo-
y ear· suspended sent enc e and pl 2c ed on prob a tion for tt.:.r ee 
I 
,I 
years . 'rhe t h re e i rr.prisoned cases showed poor f c.mi l y r e l a tion-
ships and a poor work r ecord . Ince s t off enders a re imprisoned ! 
I 
rr.ainly, bec ause of the s erious affect on the ch i l d offe nd eel 
against . however , as seen in this · s t udy , occasional l y pro-
bat ion is found to be a satisfa ctory dis position . The one 
c ase p l a c ed on probation s:J.owed a r e l ati ve l y good work r e cord , 1 
and since there was no e:vidence t hs. t a serious a1r.ount of s ex 
p l ay had t aken pl a c e i n the case , it was f elt t ha t the offend-
er coul d r efrain frorr: offending again a nd t hat he Yt<Oul d con-
tinue to support h is fan", ily adequ a tely . 
The s tat e of Pew Jersey study sho~dd t hat t hirteen ou t of 
a total of' 298 iEcest off endt:rs were plac ed on probat ion , 
whi ch provides some evidenc e t ha t it is not ne cessary to i rn - j 
prison Ecll incest offc:: nders . 1 1 However , t he r:r.a j ori ty of t hese 
11 Stat e of r-iew Jersey stud~T ; op . cit . 
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of fenders rr.us t be r err.ov ed :L r·orr t:b c: h on:3 , 
offend~d ag~ ins t suff er per sonal ity d i s turbanc es as a resul t 
o f t he o f f ensrs s . 
F ollow- -up Study 
'l'hi s portion of t he t hssis L~ s. st1.1dy of t h e sex offend-
ers ( fo r ty c c:.. s es ) tha t we r e p l aced on probation by t be Norfol k 
~:u1a P l ymouth County 2u.p e r io r Courts , in the per iod 1940 to 
1 9 45 , to clc t e r :rr.ine wh&. t p ortion of t herr. , i f any, again were 
i n contact with the cou r t s for any sex offense up t o the da te 
of De c en:ber, 1 9 50 . For thos e offende r·s p l aced on p robation 
i n 1 940 , the f o l low- up study is ove r a t e n - year pe riod ; the 
l ength of tirrce co ve red in t he s t ud;r for cert a in other o f f end -
ers is a rrini rrurr of f i v e years . 
Tab l e III , be l cw , l ist s by type of offense the DQ~ber of 
sub s e qu.e nt s e x offende r s who appeared befor e a ny of '1 t.ne 
Wassac b us e tts cour t s . Th e writer ~ishe s to s t ate tha t t he 
find ings of the fo ll ow- up s t udy c.o not indic2.te '.-fb&.t the r a t e 
o f new of fenses v! ould be o i the sex off e nders sentenc ed t o 
ja i l and pr i s on . 1'he r csu l t s of t h is s tudy t e l l u . o n l y what 
the rate of su.bsc:ouent sex of ft:nses is of the n: inor ssx of -
f ende r s ·,iho are no':'i be ing· p l aced on pr-obation . 
The rro s t s i gnif icant fi nding of t~is f o l lo ~ -up study as 
pr-es8nted in ~ab l e III is in agr 8errent with stati s tic a lly 
vali~ s tud i es , such a s t he r e c ent Ne w York and New J e rs ey 
St a te s t u d i es . Th e find ing is tha t sex offende rs tend no t to 
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be subsequent of f enders . Tab l e III shoTi s that a ll but one of 
the offe nders had no pr c;vious r e col"cl for a s ex offens6 , and 
tba t only one of the offende r s had a subsequent sex offen s e 
of a minor na ture . 'I'he very l ov'! numbe r of' subs equ ent offend -
ers i s 0xpe cted sinc e t hese are t he rr. i l de r of fsnde r s . Their 
offense Tia s such t ha t the judpe , distri ct a ttorney , and the 
probt:;_ tion officer in confer0nc e coul d arr i ve a t probat ion a. S 
the disposition with a c erta in degree of conf idenc e t ha t the 
offendE::rs would not violate their probat ion . 
T iffiLE II I. 
SD.32 Gq,U :t<,JI~'I 5~X OFP;_.,FSE.S OF TH 2 FORTY SEX OF·F' _.!:KD.IT:m: 
PLACED ON PEOBLTION IF KORFOLE L J'i>;) PLY!'.':OU TH 
COU1\T'l"Y SU P '2,EIOR COl1E'l'2 , PHOl\fi 1 940 'I'O 1 945. 
'rype Offense 
Statutory rape 
Open and gross l ewdness 
I nde c ent exposure 
Lewd and las civious 
b ehB.vior 
Adul tery 
Rape (as se.u l t) 
Unna tura l act 
Sodomy 
I ncest 
r otal 
No . o"" .L 
Case s 
12 
4 
3 
9 
5 
2 
" G 
2 
1 
40 
Pr·evious 
Sex 
Offense 
0 
0 
0 
" r:. 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
3 
Subsequent 
Sex 
Offens e 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
l 
I' ! 
I. 
II 
·I 
The average l sngt h of probation of t he forty sex offender !! 
c a ses was t wo years , wi t h a r ange of fr om one y ear to six 
.j years . 
II 
I 
The r esults of 
I 
I 
t i.1 i s follo w- up study ind ic a t e t ha t n:any \I 
s ex offenders not onl y comp l ete t:t;_eir probation peri od succ e ss 
fully, bu.t t h&t they a l so r ef r a in from fu.r t h 0r sex offenses i n 
I 
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the ye a rs thereaf t e r . Onl y one of f ende r out of t he tota l o f 
for t y of fenders com1·nitted a subsequent sex offense B.f t e r he 
wa s p l aced on prob a tion . Th e writer beli ev es tha t if nearly 
a ll of t he of f ender s p l a c ed on p r·olJr,tion a r e ab l e t o comp l e t e 
t heir p robation without any vio l a tion, then , pe Y'll aps , rr.any 
offenders now be i ng je .. i l ed could very we ll succ c,ed on proba -
ti on . By close study of the persona l and farr .. i ly hi story, as 
r e corded in t he pre-sentenc e r eport to t he court, it shotll d be 
possib le to de termine whi ch ones of thos e no w be i n g &" i ven a 
j a il s e ntenc e would be fa ir prob a t ion risk s . 
Re c ent s ci entific in-vcstig·ations show tha t sex offE:>nders 
are n ot hab itua l offenders . I t is report ed in t he St a t e of 
Ne w Y ork study tha t sex off enders lw. v e a lower r a te of add i -
t iona l offenses in r e l ation to ot"r-Je r types of crimina l offend -
e r·s . Of 3 , 29 5 c onvict ed s ex offenders in a Ne -;i ~ ork City 
s t udy , sixt y - one per c ent h t-•.d n o cri;r .. ina l record . Of 555 con-
vict c,d offenders i n 1930 , only six per c ent we r e a rres t ed f or 
sex crirr.e s i n the next t we l ve yeLU'S . 1l'he findi ngs of the lTew 
York St o. t e study continue a s follo 'i! S: 
The a v erage sex off ender's crimi nal c areer seldom is 
prolonged • . • he is often l ess t roubles ome t han the 
r e cicH vist offender in t he n on- sexual fie ld . Thes e 
facts i nclic &t e t ha t t h8 r e comn:end~- t ion tha t a ll sex 
off ender s be segrega t ed for life is comp l e t e ly un-
r eali s tic and u:J.w i se . 2uch se gr ep:a tion, h owever, may 
be v;arrant ecl f or t he ab nor;r,E1l sex offender who has . 
persiste n t patt e r ns of sex mi sbehavior . • . thos e to 
be s egrep.:c.t ed a rc s1r:G.ll in nu.Jnber . 12 
1 2 St ate of }\Te ;N York st1..1.dy , op . cit . p . 28 . 
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In another c a reful study of a l arge sampl e , the finding 
regsrding subsEJquent sex offense s is tha t s 8vEm per c ent .vere 
ags.in a r-r e stEJd f or· a sex crin:e , and they 'nere t he mi nor of -
fend e l"'S . Thj_s s tudy a lso s~·lO -i<e d that sex o ffend e rs d o not 
progress to i::ore ser· ious offenses , since t hey c ontinue in the 
o ffense t h a t serves thsi r particul or neuroti c need .l~ In one 
c a s e of t he vJ ri t e r· 1 s s tudy, t here was a su:bscq11ent sex , and 
it was the same t ype of sex offense f or which t he offende r 
-rw s plac ed on prob a tion . In surr.rr.ary , the mo s t i mportant f i nd -
ing is t he abs8nc e o f further sex offe ns e s o f the forty of -
fenders p l a c ed on prob a tion i n the per iod 1940 to 1945 . 
13 Stat e o f new J e rs ey , Report and Re corr.rr:endations of 
the Comrr.is s ion on t he Bab itua l :::~ ex Offender, February , 1950 . 
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CE ;.:~ P 'l EH IV 
As stated in Chapt~r I, t he pur p os e of t h is thes i s is to 
s tudy the p r· essnt use of p rob a tion Gnd i rnprisonrr ..snt in d is -
posing of seventy - five s ex offende r c ase s i n the Superior 
Cov:rts of Uor·folk e. nd F' lyrr..outh Cou n ti e s in 1 949 and 1 950 . The 
n:ajor part of the study a tt ercp ts to find out wh a t t yp.ss of 
offe nders are now being p l aced on pro bation &nd ~hat t ypes of 
offend ers a re being i !Lpr·j.soned fron: thes e t wo 21.Jp erior Courts . II 
I 
Some at t ention wa s g ive n -- tllrOlJ..§':h the present s.tion of a fo llow-
up study-- to ans•nering the ques tion of how rr_any sub sequent sex 
I 
offenses are being: corrar.itted b y t b os E:: s ~-:: x offende r s 'i>Tho rJere 
p l a c ed on probation . 
The t en cas es tha t were ch os en f or pr e s e nt a tion out of 
the tota l of s e venty - five c asss s ent enced by t h.s t vw courts i n ll 
1949 and 1950 are t hose c ases ·ahere the r Gcord ·;ms n:ost cori,- 1· 
p l e ts 2nd , t he r e fore, c a pecb l e of st'\.J.dy . F' or· each type of sex I! 
of f ens e , one c ase was studi ed in de t ai l and pre sented . The 
five prob a tion cas e s r epr esent t h os e types of s ex off~ ns e 
where the disp ositton by the court ·;vecs 1r.ore frequ ently prob a -
tion . 1'hese type s o f offens e a r e statutory re.pe, open and 
gross l e1v dnes s , inde c e nt exposure , l ewd a nd l as e i viou.s b eha.v.-
ior , and adult e ry . The five case s t h2 t ~ere in:pri son ed a r e 
reprc s ent a ti -v-e of' t h os e typ0: s of off ense wbere Lnprisonrr..ent is 
rror6 frequently t he d isposition . These class i fications of 
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of off'ens ·3 are sts. tv.tory rape ( the adu l t off ende r c ses) , 
r ape - assaul t, unn.s..tui' a. l act , sodorr.y a nd i n cest . 
In th8 anal ysis of the disposition of tha ue-~nty- five 
sex o ffenders i n the t wo - year p~riod , it is p os s i b l e t o make 
t he f'o l lo .: i ne gent:: r a l izations: 
1. The ·w r i ter found thD. t prooet ion i s e. s ucc essful and 
effectiv0 ~·spositl;n for ~ar~ sex offende rs . The has i s f or 
t his st~ t ement is rra i n ly in t he finding t ha t only three of the 1 
t h irt .- - s e ven of f enders p l a c c:.d on r1robation sho:.'Ved unfavorab l e 
probation progr ess . (One of th e e l even sta tutory r ape proba -
tion~rs, one o f ths nine op0n and gross l s~dness probat io ne rs 
Bnd or:.v of t be six s.clu l t E::r·y probB.tioners ) The s E:: othc; r t hir t y -
four off endE::rs ~ho sho~ed favorab l e p robation pro ~ress hav e 
us cd [Jl'o·oa tion succ sss fully . They ~1.a ve ccnti nuecl to c are fo r 
t hd ir fan.i l i es 8nd th:::;rr.s s l ves, and thuy e.re a l so E<b l 8 tore -
fr in f rorr: furtrJe r off-:.ns -:;s . 'l:he ·:·Ir i t e r be l i e v es t h i s find i nl! 
to bs :...speci"t lly si rtni f ic ant be c Gvs ..... n:s.ny pe:r·s ons continue to 
believe t ha t a ll of t he s ~x off6nde rs should be bnprisoned . 
The. f:i..nd. i ng that probation i s c. e·oocl dispos ition f o r rr:.s.ny of -
fsnddYS a lso encovrages jud ici a l offi c i a l s in the incre sed 
use of i t in dispos· ng of ne ~ Ccses . 
2 . ~vrther c:: n a lys is of the ca.s e s she ;v ecl that i n:pris onrr:ent 
ie t he n~ c essary dispos ition for c e rtain other s ex off enders . 
Tb c study of tb~ c~: .. ses of incest , un:r:.a tura l 8 c t, Gnd r ape -
::-.ss a1..1 l t shov!ed t hat t h·· ss of L.nses "?!are c onsid -· r od svfficient -
II l y sc:r i m..1~ t:t c:. t t::CJ e 
=------- ----: .==..-= 
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tinued coiT.rr.uni ty living . 'l'b.ese c e.ses sho wed li tt l e the t is I~ ,, 
I 
conside r 0d construc tive in the ir ho~e environ~0nt, and v0ry 
to the I 
probation.J 
poor pers~:mali ty tl'& its . Thuse factors , in add ition 
sericusn~ss o f the offens e , ~ade t~0rr poor risks for 
ri'hc;y ·,-:ur•e iKtJrisoned in th0 C.bSO::.;l"J.C8 of n:8dicE'~ l institutions 
for the ir care and confinement . 
3 . 1hb writer faun~ tha t tha sex offenders plac ec on 
prob e tion by the t~ o Sup erior Courts in the period 1940 to 
1 945 in the yes.rs fo llmJing the t srrr.ination 
,, 
of their probation 
arE:: no t again arrested. f or f-urthe:;." .:::ex o:L"fonses . 'I'J:.o wri t o r 
beli eves this fi ndinf is the bes t arg~{~ent for t h0 us e of 
p robation for certain s ux of fe; nc~ e rs, si:i.1ce it sho•v s L lE:.t they 
nre t::.b l J to refrain fron: furth::; r sex offenses for r-·_e.ny yse.rs 
sfter t hey are f irst sent enc ed . The finding i s in agr eement 
·p ith autr~entic s t u cl i ss r?hich rGport ths. t the n:ajori ty of of -
f e::-~de r s E.I ' 6 n ot dangerous and , th e r~ for e , they shou l d ~ot be 
li 
i :rr:pri s oncd . II 
'.i.'h::: find inG'S of' t his s tucly im[J l y th&.t, very l ike l y , p ro - jl 
b& t ion c an be used as the constructive disposition f or rr.any of JI 
t he rdnor offenders i n Jl/lassachuse tts who ara cur·re nt l y being 
i m.priscnE:icl . It i s hop e d tha. t the err:phas is in tre deterrr_i nation 
of disposi tio n in t he future wi ll be p l aced on the off e nder as 
an indivi d ua l personality , rather t han e.s one 'Nho is repre-
\' sent e.ti ve of a particu l e. r crirr:.e . Disposi tions shoul d f it the 
il offender , rather than the offense . 
/ 
Jl 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Re corr .. mend~)_t i o ns . 
In view of the fi ndings and t:r~ e interes t tha t has c.evel-
oped fr om the study of the prob l en: , the writer wishea to r e c -
ormr .. end sorr;e cbange in the pr e s ent ]1Tor fol k and PJ.ymouth County 
Courts po licy of disposi tion . J ithout question, t he mos t 
effective attack on the prob l en: of s ex. offens es woul d be a t 
the l eve l of prevent ion--find i ng ways to promote healthy , sat - · 
isfying farr.i ly relationsh ips which in turn wou l d l es s en t he 
arr"ou nt of b a sic negl ect of norrr .. a l human needs , sinc e such neg-
l ect r esults in l a ter anti - social behavior . Howe ve r , s i n ce 
pr esent r tc:lsearch is limit ed rel 8 t i ve to causal f o. c tors, ou r 
attention is conc entrated on bett e r ways of handling thos e who 
already have offended . 
In t h i s writ er ' s opinion there should be an i nc r eas ed use ' 
of probation in iV::a s se.chusctts i n t he handling of minor s ex o f -
fc,nders . The f ollowi ng evi dc:mce is proof of this . The forty 
prob a tion cas es studied relative to subsequent s e x. off e ns e s 
showed tha t probation has proven to be adequ ate treB t ment in 
preventing further s ex offenses in carefully s el e cted cases . 
Since thos e no~ b e ing p l a c ed on probat ion s h oTI no new sex. 
offe ns es, even thcugh thsy re c e ive: little or no psychie t r ic 
hc, l p , the writ e r f 8ols that the i ncre s. s ed us e of the corr'"'"r..unity1s 
psychiatric faci litie s '.N ill enab l e the cour·t to p l a c e on pro-
bation ms.ny rr .. ore minor sex of fende rs, who are no ~v b8 ing jail ed . 
I It appears tha t judges caul ~ use p robation as d i sposit i on rrore 
fre el y if they had the s e curi ty t h a t an of fender dur i ng the 
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probation period was receiving some form of psychotherapy. 
There is little doubt regarding the proper disposition of the 
persistent, violent-aggressive sex offender, and that is restriction and 
medical care·. The number of these offenders is limited. When they are 
apprehended they should be imprisoned--in the absence of medical institu-
tions for total confinement--for longer periods of time than the writer 
observed to be the current practice. 
In conclusion, the writer believes that the disposition for a 
large number of offenders should be probation and the disposition for the 
few violent offenders must be a long prison sentence until such time as 
adequate medical facilities are available. 
Ap~_J(fo~ 
Richard K. Conant 
Dean. 
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0 1:· ;_D)~ OIl~ ~·~·1 C ;~ E: I 1' )_)_ :_ ~ .:"_Cl~L S :.='ln~ sl 
dul t e r y . Sexu a l int ~rcours ~ b y a ~arri ed man or w oma~ with 
G. p c:: rson no t th0 hu sb anc or vdf e . Pe;na l t y : n ot rr.or· e; than 
thr6 6 y t;ars in St a t e s ?ri s on or t n o y ea rs in a county jail or 
:;r r.: oo . fine . 
Fornic a tion . s~xua l i n t e r cours E:: be t we6n a n urur1rr i e d ma n and 
an m nr..ar·r i e; d woman . Pe ne. l ty: not n:orc tha n three :rr:onths in a 
coun ty ja i l or :30 . f i ne . 
I nd c:cer:t Exposure . 'l'r.t:: c:Y.!l ib i ti oni s t v:h o e;xpos -:; s hi '·.se l f i n a 
p1;. i:> l lc or s E::mi - pub l ic p l a c e:; . The ex p o s ure i s d ire c t " cl to n o 
e p c i f ic p~rson . It i s 11 i n t e:ntiona l c,:r.:_,,osure ... to s h oc l':: 
t he.: fee lin gs o f chss ti ty or to corru pt tt.:.e rr.or· a ls . 11 P<Sr.e.l t y : 
n ot n:o r ~ t~an t~o and o n t:; - ha l f y ear s in a county jail or f i ne 
c f n ot r..ore t t.a n ·:: 1 000 . 
I n c s t . 11 :=:exual i n t ::; rcourse o f pt; r sons vii t~in t he d epr e c s of 
consE-11fV i n ity w it l:'~i n wld ch n:a r riages :; r e:; p ronib it ed . If (St ep-
fathe r or s t ep - b rother a r E:: ~o t inc l dad i n t h i s offense . ) 
Penalty: not more t~ an t ~~nty year s in c t a t e s Prison or not 
rr.o re the.n t ~ o a nd o nd - t .e. l f year s i n a county jail. 
Le Md a nd Las civi ous Behav~or . I n c l ude d her e is the u se o f 
obs c e n e and i nd e cent l r,np·uap-8 i n pub lic . 11 Cohab i t a t ion is 
a l s o i n t h i s c s t ~gory, a nc it i s des crib ert a s t te livin~ to -
g tb e r o f )r;,an 2nd - WOJr.an Y.' i t h Se:X b::.;havior· Of a " pub lic and 
s han:t:- l 6 s s n& t u re . " Penalty: not ;r.or·c than thr e. v y co.. r "' in 
St& t ~ s Pri s on or t wo y e a r s i n a county jail. 
Op e n ~n~ Groos Le~ dn~ ss . Th i s cl a s s ific a tion u s ual l y i n c l u de s 
IW l 6 s ting of chilc!r ·n 1;11 h e n , tb0 r· 6 j_ s n o s. ct1J&. l pto;rw tra tio n o f 
t h f~~a l e ~snit s l s . t lso, hoKos exua l e xperi e nc es b etuea n 
a du lt &Ld adolesc e nt . In g 6ne r a l , it i n c l u d bs i Ep a ring the 
rr_o _·a. l s of chi l d n.:; n in rr.a t t e r· s of s ex . Pe na l ty: 11ot rr.ore t han 
three y e a rs in S t~t e s Priso n , or not more t han t wo year s in 
c:. covnty j i l o r E: f i n e; of' not n:ore t .an .;.'3 0 0 . 
18 , 
1 ~ass . G. L . , Ch . 265 , s . 
34 , 35 , 53; cE . 27 , p . 3250 ; 
n ~ 
:::.o , 
Ch . 
24; Ch . 
277' s . 
27 2 , 
39 . 
s . 1 6 , 1 7 , 
,... 
v O 
},ape . E::exu&l i n t s rcour·se by f orce . Penal t y : l it i'r..p risonrr.ent 
or e.ny m..JTr:be r of years . Tl-10 pen&l t y fo r tJ as.ssu l t to co:rrJr_i t" 
r e.pe i s any terrr: o f 'J v&rs or no t :-:ore tr e n t wo a.n_d onc - h&l f 
ye r.r·s in o. coun t y jai l or· a fine of not r;~,or e t han :1:1000 . 
::.oc orr.y . I t i s d"s c ribed i n t he Gent-ral LG.'i!S as 11 th8 aborr.inab l e 
&nd d;:; t st ab l e cr in:.c; aga i ns t na tu.re , e i t h0 r rr i t h ::r.s.nk i nr~_ or 
with beas t . 11 Penalty: n ot :rc:o r·e than t we nty years in ~ ta t es 
Pr·is on . 
St a t u tory Eape . Sexuc 1 i ntc;r·cour·s 0 r~hen the ferr:.a l e i"' ·nde r 
a{Ze s izt c,e n . Th &.ge n:a :zirr.wr. of the ferr.a l e off end ed af.Tainst 
v~ries in t he diffe~ent stat es fro~ ape fourt e~n to ag~ 
t vJent y - on6 . P na l t .-: l if e i mpri s o rur.ent or for any ter'lT: of 
yea r s . 
Dnnl.t-o.r·& l li.Ct . Thi s clc.s sific a ti on includes a ll wi de ly de -,.ri-
Gt ed sex practic es . kost cmm~only , it i n cludes s~y prac t i c e s 
':VhE:r the 1r.outh of a pt::rson is i n cont a ct '!'l ith the r:eni ts.ls 
of another person . Pena l t y : not rrora than f i v - y0ars i~ 
St &t8s _rison or ~t ~or~ t han two and o~c -hal f year s in a 
cou n ty j ai l or a fine of frorr . 100 to ~ 1000 . 
E? 
u:. .. s s . G. L . , Ch . 1 23A , Ca re , Tr-c& t )(;Cnt and F:ehab i l i ta t ion of 
~vxual-Psychopaths . 
T::--Je p3y cho p& t h ic perso nG.. l i ty i s de fin cl as , "Thos 
p rsons wh o by en hab i tual cours e o f rris c onduct i n 
sexual n:a t t c r·s h8 v e 8vich::ECtjd c:m u tt E: r l 1,. ck of power 
to cont~ o l the i r se~lial i~pul sLs and who , a s a r esu l t 
are l ike l y to at t a ck or otherwise i nfli ct injur- , 
l os s, pa i n or oth e r evi l o n t he objects of t he ir un-
control l ed and u ncontroll t:Lb l e des ires . 11 
In brief , t te 1\Cassach u st: tt s l an e .. t to1npts -- a. s ha-v·e s e veral 
oth e r s t a t es --to i dentify the s vxu.a l psychopa t h b e fore he c orr. -
Jr_i ts h i s offbnse . Lny p er s on n i th ~;;;videnc e of t he 11 d e.nge rou.s 
charr· ct ristics of a s e;xuc l psychopath11 i n the corr.n:.u.ni ty 
corr.rr_v.nic s.t t:-s .1 i t h the d i s tr·ic t e. t tornev 1 s off ic e . The sus pect 
i s s -vrr.'T_ons ed to c.. hear i n g and l ater exarr..ined b y t~·1 o ph_-si -
cians . I f the suspe ct i s ad judica t ed psych opa t h ic , t h v court 
th n comnit s h l m to t he Deparb~ont of k~ntal Eea l t h to be 
p l s.. c d in a 11prope r ins t i tu. t ion n:s inta.ined b;r the Com_rr. om'Je a l th 
safe l y kept unti l the r e l eas;_; she ll be ordered . " 1he Depart -
rr.ent o f l i~ental Eea l t h m&kc s periodi c examine-tions , a nd ~?hen 
and if the p~rson is r e cove r ed h e i s r e turned to c ourt for 
cli s chs.rge . 
S i n c e the l a w was er&c t cd in 1947 , only one offende r in 
th e v icinity o f 3 oston has been corrE_i tt ed as 8 s e Yu.a. l psycho -
pa.t h .l 
1 I· rorr. Dt;puty Corr.rr: i ss i on~r of Cor·re c tion , I£assachus e t t s . 
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